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LEY LAKES

BY DOC.—NO. 15.

U E north, and about ten miles 
M l  ]1 distant from Oquossoc Lake, 

T f  I "Jjf lies that gem of forest lakes,
- Ivennebago. I t  is located ia an 

unbroken wilderness and hem* 
»>ed in by mountains; not rough, ragged 
crags peaks, but mountains with all their 
irregular lines smoothed out by dense for
ests that reach to the very water’s edge. 
No dead, unsightly trees line the margin 
° f  this lake, such as mar the beauty of 
Oie Rangeley Lakes.

Kennebago Lake is about five miles long 
and one mile wide. I t  has no islands, 
and lies before you an unbroken sheet of 

j pure, cold water. Its course is nearly 
Northwest and southeast. The shores are 
very regular, indented only by a few small 
Coves. There  are several pretty little 
gand beaches on its northerly s id e ; but 
for the most part, the bank is a wall of 
rocks. The outlej,is at the northwestern 
®nd. Down the stream about one mile 
and a half are the famous Kennebago 
Ralls. Little KenneFago Lake, a body of 
water one mile long and half a mile wide, 
iics three miles to the north of Kennebago 
Rake. Its waters empty into the main 
8tream about half a mile from the outlet 
°f the “ big lake.”

The writer and Mr. H. made the “ Ken- 
uebago trip”  late in May of lastyear.  We 
",cre the first sportsmen of the season to 
arrive, and we had grand sport for three 
days, the length of our stay. A short 
description of our trip may be of in te res t : 

We left Green vale soon after daylight 
° n the morning of May 27th, if we re
member correctly. A ride of six miles

brought us to the terminus of the wagon 
road. The balance of the journey, seven 
miles, we performed on foot, over the 
muddiest and nastiest road that we ever 
had the misfortune to travel. In  dry 
weather, a fair walker can easily travel 
the distance in two and a half h o u r s ; but 
in the wet season—well we wouldn't dare 
to predict how long it would take. Mud ! 
mud ! mud from the word go, and real af
fectionate mud to, for it “ sticketh closer 
than a brother.” The baggage is hauled 
across “ the carry” on a rude sled, with 
huge greenwood runners ,  a h o rse  furnish
ing the motive power. The driver walks 
behind holding a rope that is fastened to 
the sled to prevent its upsetting in passing 
over the uneven places.

Leaving the team to follow with our 
baggage, we started off with great cour
age and in excellent spirits;  both, how
ever, we are sorry to record, are much 
reduced ere we reach the end of our jour
ney. A walk of half a mile brings us to 
the top of a high hill. Looking back, we 
can see a small portion of Oquossoc Lake. 
Easterly lies Gull Pond, and further on, 
Mt. Saddleback. A good view is also ob
tained of the Dead River region. From 
the top of the hill we plunge down into 
the woods and begin to time the miles as 
we go—each quarter mile being marked 
on a tree. Twenty minutes later we 
emerge into a clearing with a farm-house 
near the road.

The fierce howling of a dog tells us that 
the house is inhabited—by a dog at least. 
The path leads across the clearing, and 
then we enter the woods again. Soon we 
reach a long stretch of corduroy road, and 
beside it is a spring of water that furnishes 
us with a drink as cold as though it were 
iced. I t  is pure and sweet and delight
ful ly refreshing.

Less than half way we arrive at another 
clearing a few acres in extent. An old 
man, staggering under the huge butt of a 
cedar tree, is seen emerging from the 
woods on the right and going toward alog^ 
cabin that stands close by our path. The 
guide informs us that  this man is a “ shin
gle m aker,”  living alone from year to year. 
At our left we see Long Pond, (by the 
way how many Long Ponds are there in 
Maine?) a pretty body of water that looks 
as though it might be a good trout pond. 
Sometime we mean to give it a trial and 
find out about it. On the further edge of 
the clearing we notice a large tract of 
dead trees and are informed that a few 
years ago a fire commenced here and run 
some miles towards Dead River. I t  spread 
over a large extent of territory, causing 
a great loss of timber. A little further 
on we come to Cow Pond, and then half 
our journey is completed. Following the 
bed of a small stream for a short distance, 
we begin a slight ascent that takes us up
on the foot of E. Kennebago mountain. 
Here we see quantities of very nice spruce 
trees that are soon destined to be cut for 
lumber.

In  a little less than three hours we ar
rive at our jou rney’s end. W e find a  very

good hotel kept by Messrs. Grant & Rich
ardson. The buildings that  constitute 
this hotel, or camp, are several in number. 
The main house is a frame building, and 
has about a dozen room s; another smaller 
building corners on, and is used for a din
ing room. The kitchen, a log building, 
joins the dining room. Some thirty feet 
from the main house stands a nice, two- 
story building with seven or eight rooms 
in it. This is to accommodate ladies, 
many of whom visit this lake each sea
son. A very nice sand beach serves for 
a boat landing. So much for the hotel; 
now for fishing.

Our baggage arrived soon after we d id ; 
so we were able to get our fishingrods and 
prepare for the afternoon's fishing. After 
an excellent dinner, we take our first ride 
on Kennebago Lake. We were prepared 
to see beautiful sights;  hut were agreeably 
disappointed in the loveliness of the lake 
and surrounding scenery. I t  was glorious 
beyond description. The sun shines on 
nothing more charming to behold. There  
it lies, and the summer dies away into 
w in ter ; then spring clothes it with beauty 
again. But why so much glory spilled 
where but few, out o f  the millions, ever 
see it. I t  seems too bad that  this place 
is so hard of access. Perhaps, however, 
too many people visiting there would tend 
to dispel, to an extent,  the charm that in
duces most of the sportsmen to make the 
trip ; that  is, the excellent fishing.

Our first afternoon’s work was not pro
ductive of many trout, for we only caught 
about twenty-five. The next day, how
ever, we made a catch that was simply “ im
mense.” We left the hotel about seven 
o’clock in the morning and trolled along 
the northerly shores. We intended to 
make a trip to the Little Kennebago, hav
ing arranged to meet a party at the “ wig
wam” and take dinner together. We 
passed “ Skedaddler’s Cove,” a pretty lit
tle semi-circular cove with a sandy beach 
and a nice little stream flowing in. This 
place obtained its name from the fact, that 
during the late war, quite a number of 
bounty-jumpers,deserters and men-afraid- 
of-the-draft rendezvoused at this cove. 
Their camp was a few rods from the shore. 
From the vicinity they had an unobstructed 
view up and down the lake. Here they 
remained for a long time undisturbed. 
The story goes, that a party of soldiers 
was sent to break up the camp. They got 
as far as Jo h n ’s pond, near the outlet of 
the lake, when the hooting of an owl, in 
the night, so scared these valiant soldiers 
that they did not dare to venture further 
and the next day started on their re turn to 
headquarters.

About four miles down on the northerly 
side is what is known as “ the in le t .” A 
small stream flows in, but is the largest 
of all the running waters that feed this 
lake. Ju s t  where the stream ends there 
is a deep pool, and here we had extraordi
nary success fishing. Our guide placed 
the boat in a good position and the fun be
gan. We had been informed that fly fish
ing commenced earlier on this lake than on 
any other water of the entire lake country,

so we were prepared to test the truth of 
the information. The first cast the writer 
made, he caught two trout that weighed 
nearly two pounds each, and succeeded in 
less than two hours in catching six “ pa irs ,” 
and Mr. H. five “ pairs,” besides a great 
many singles. W e filled, in that time, a 
very large “ ear” full of trout from 11-2 to 3 
1 2 pounds each, throwing back all smaller 
than the lesser weight. Mr. II. caught 
one “ pair” that weigiied 2 3-4 and 3 1-2 
pounds respectively, and a more delighted 
sportsman never handled a rod. After 
filling the car we towed it across the lake 
to where a small stream flows in. Some 
two rods up the bank, there had been a 
fish pen made a year or two previously. 
This pen was constructed by driving small 
stakes close together on the edge of a 
pool which was some eight feet 'ong by 
four broad, thus forming a sort of a 
fence; the cool spring waters running 
through the pen keeps the trout alive in 
fine shape. By making a few repairs we 
had the very place we wanted for we de
sired to keep the fish alive until  the day 
before our re turn to Rangeley. Rutting 
the trout in the pen, we started for Little 
Kennebago.

Going down the stream, or outlet, for a 
short distance, we passed through the “ cut 
off” ana into the Little Kennebago stream. 
Three miles rowing and poling brought 
us to the desired place, passing on the way 
the party  with whom we had engaged to 
dine. Crossing the lake, a beautiful lit
tle body of water,  we went up to the Seven 
Ponds stream about one fourth of a mile 
to the “ wigwam.” The  wigwam is built  
of poles covered with bark, and is cone 
shaped. Five or six persons can occupy 
it comfortably. D inner was nearly ready 
before the other party  arrived, and then 
we had a jolly time.

The Seven P«mds are about ten miles 
distant from the “ wigwam.” They are 
reached by going up the stream some two

I or three miles and then a carry of seven 
or eight. Quite a number of parties visit 
these ponds each year.

We started on our re turn trip about two 
o’clock and in an hour's  time were again 

j in the “ big lake .” We found it very much 
easier to go down the s tream than to go 
up —a fact that is not at all surprising, but  
very agreeable. We went at once to the 
“ big inlet,” and caught some twenty or 
thirty large trout and took them across to 
our pen, before returning to the hotel. 
Our next two day’s fishing we need not 
describe in detail. W e will only say that 
we caught hundreds of trout,  keeping o n 
ly the best and returning the rest  to the 
lake. We had in our pen as many as 
eould occupy it comfortably. From these 
we selected fifty-two of the largest ar.d 
had them forwarded to Massachusetts to 
he distributed among our friends. They 
were three days in transit  and arrived at 
their destination in excellent condition. 
To prepare trout for shipment, we have 
them killed in the evening and hung in an 
ice house during the night to drain. Se
lect a box of sufficient size to allow plenty
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of room for the fish; in the bottom put a 
layer of sawdust;  then a few pieces of ice 
and more sawdust. Wrap each fish sep- 
erately in a piece of thin birch b a r k ; 
pack them closely and then fill the box to 
the top with sawdust. Fish packed in this 
way will keep sweet and good for several 
days.

(Concluded in the  E xtra .)

M is ce lla n e o u s .

Local and Personal Reminiscences.—No 4.

The writer finds himself again in good 
familiar company in the P h o n o g r a p h , 
alongside of his old friend and neighbor. 
Major Dill, who in his old age, has taken 
the advice of Horace Greeley to young 
men, but not until he had made a useful 
mark by an industrious and intelligent 
life in the state of his birth. As the snow 
of age begins to settle on our heads and 
the life currents to ebb and flow more lan
guidly, removal to a more sunny latitude 
is warranted by good physiological rea
sons, and often results in prolonged life. 
T hat  such may he the result with Major 
Dill his many friends devoutly hope. I 
remember him in the days of my early 
boyhood at the head of a company of Phil
lips cavalry (troop, as it was called.) 
One of my older brothers trained under 
him. and when not on military duty left 
his huge horse-pistols where I  could amuse 
myshlf with striking fire on tiieir flint
locks. One day my cousin Hi Church and 
I had a duel with them in the attic of the 
old tavern at the upper village, and while 
dodging under cover behind the chimney, 
Hi lost his footing and went crashing 
through the lathing and plastering to the 
floor below. But he survived that and a 
good many other hard knocks, and is now 
a tiller of the soil in Missouri. His broth
er H enry  Clay, who in early life was as
sociated with his cousin in pulling up old 
Uncle Harden’s tender corn down on the 
“ Dodge road,’* and in breaking the win
dows of the old red school-house, is a min
er in Nevada. He left home in 1848, em
barked on a whaling voyage, and drifted 
to the Pacific coast. His mother, who is 
well remembered by the older people of 
Phillips, by whom she was much beloved, 
died about two years ago at Presque Isle, 
where her husband, Charles Church ,  2d, 
died twenty years before, having previ
ously left Phillips under a financial cloud 
very surprising to those acquainted with 
his careful and methodical business habits, 
for thirty years as a merchant. Among 
his early cotemporaies in Phillips were 
George W. Whitney, who traded in the 
old red store at the upper village, after
ward long occupied by Col. Marston, who 
came from his farm on the Weld road and 
was the richest  man in to w n ; Joel  Whit
ney, who built and occupied the old cor
ner store at the lower village afterward 
occupied by Crosby and Hoyt, and Seward 
D i l l ; Andrew Bonney, in the old red store 
opposite; Columbus Smith, and William 
Butler and Ralph Butler.  Of these vet
erans, Ralph Butler survives, having 
achieved a comfortable property. He 
lives in Dorchester,  district of Boston. 
He went to California in its golden days, 
and upon his return entered upon mer
cantile business in Portland and afterward 
in Boston. Among Church’s later cotem
poraries were W. H. Josselyn, now of 
Portland, the Tarboxes and Hiram Towle. 
Among the professional magnates of Phil
lips in the eighteen hundred and thirties

were Joshua Randall and Moses Sher
burne, lawyers, and Drs. Josiah Prescott,  
John L. Blake, Horace Barrows, Dr. 
Samuel G. Stanley, previously of F a rm 
ington and Weld, came later, but devot
ed himself mainly to farming. He was 
educated at Brown’s University, and was 
the best equipped mentally of all his pro
fessional brethren in that reg ion ; but 
some personal excentricities hid his light 
as under a bushel. Dr. Blake, now liv
ing at a great age at Farmington, was a 
student of Dr. Stanley’s. Of the old time 
ministers of Phillips I remember Elder 
Downing and Elder Streeter. E lder Cush
man of Avon taught a lot of us youngsters 
the alphabet in the old red school-house, 
which stood where the house of the late 
Abner Toothaker is. E lder C. afterward 
lived for a short time at the Lakes, where 
he occasionally preached. He was de
scended from Elder Cushman of the P ly
mouth colony.

No doubt the reminiscences will con
tain some small, but unintentiontial errors 
of statement, and one in the nextpreceding 
this I  am myself able to correct.  The old 
Rangeley mansion, removed to the vil
lage of that name, does not as stated sur
vive the general work of his establishment, 
but was destroyed in the great fire a few 
years ago. Z. T. H.

A HUMAN BAROMETER.

Th9 Real Relation Between the Human Body 
and the Weather Scientifically 

Explained.

Seie »t ifte Am erican.
One of the most valuable developments 

of modern science along the line of human 
j necessity is the National W eather Bureau 
at Washington. Experience has shown 
that  eighty-six per cent, of the predictions 
are unquestionably of the greatest advan
tage to the seaman, the agriculturist  and 
the entire commercial world. The service 

I has proven its necessity by its usefulness, 
j for in past times the facilities for foretell
ing atmospheric changes were meagre in- 

j deed. The only indications our fathers 
j had of coming changes in the weather 
I were aching limbs, twinging joints or pain
ful corns. These “ indications,” though 
crude, were usually correct, and hence 
naturally suggest the enquiry as to the re
lation between the human system and the 
weather. The  body is unquestionably an 
excellent barometer. It foretells changes 
in the atmosphere long before they occur, 
and this fact has been taken advantage of 
by physicians who, when all other agencies 
fail, prescribe a change of air, thus hoping 
the body may find an atmospheric condi
tion better suited to its needs. And yet 
the real relation between the human body 
and the weather has never been fully un- 

jderstood, nor has there ever been until 
now, a correct explanation of what rheu
matism (which seems in league with the 
atmosphere) really is. It was originally 
thought by many to be a trouble in the 
joints,  and as such was treated in the most 
strange, not to say, ridiculous manner. 
This theory became dispelled when the 
same trouble attacked the muscles, and 

| the feeling then prevailed that it was p u re 
ly a muscular disorder. But this idea 
was found to be too narrow, and now it is 
universally conceded that rheumatism is a 
blood disease. And what a terrible disease 
it is. It  often conies witliout warning and 
prostrates the system with agony. Again 
its beginning is gradual, and its growth 
slow. In its acute form it manifests itself 
in every conceivable shape and always ac
companied by intense pain. At one time 
it is inflammatory, at another neuralgic. 
Sometimes it assumes the form of gout,  
and again that of pleurisy or lumbago; 
but in whatever manner it appears it is 
terribly painful and always to be dreaded. 
The pain and annoyance of rheumatism 
are increased by its great danger for it is 
liable to attack the brain or heart at any 
moment, thereby causing instant death. 
Indeed, nearly every case of heart disease 
with all its dreadful suddenness which has

ever occured, can be traced more or less 
directly to rheumatic causes. In  its 
chronic form it stiffens the joints, contracts 
the muscles, undermines the health and 
ruins the life. I t  frequently attacks men 
and women who are apparently in perfect 
health. Indeed, it is greatly to be dread
ed as any possible form of physical woe.

But, however severe its effects may be, 
the exact cause of this blood trouble has 
been an undecided question, and it is only 
within the past year that any decision up
on the subject has been reached. In or
der to fully determine what the cause of 
rheumatic disorders really was, certain 
authorities sent letters of inquiry from 
Washington to the leading practicing phy
sicians of the land, and these inquiries 
were responded to quite generally, thus 
furnishing data  of great value to science 
and mankind. The views held by the 
doctors are of  a varied nature, but so 
overwhelming a proportion hold to one 
belief as to leave but little doubt that it is 
a correct one. This belief, briefly sta
ted, is that uric acid in the blood causes 
rheumatism, and that it is only by remov
ing this poisonous acid that rheumatic or 
neuralgic troubles in all their terrible 
forms can be cured.

“ How does this poisonous uric acid get 
into the blood, and how can it best be re
moved?” Uric acid is a waste material of 
the body which the kidneys should carry 
out, but because they are weakened they 
cannot throw it fron the system. Restore 
the kidneys and you restore the power 
that will force the uric acid from the sys
tem and thus banish the rheumatic agon
ies which it causes. This is reason ; it is 
science. No one whose kidneys are in 
perfect condition was ever troubled with 
rheumatism, and no rheumatic sufferer, 
however slight the pain may be, has per
fect kidneys. The conclusion of this 
truth is inevitable : perfect kidneys mean 
freedom from rheumatism.

When rheumatism has manifested itself 
in any special part of the body, attempts 
have usually been made to treat that part 
of the body. As a result, the pain has 
departed, but the disease has remained, 
lying subtly concealed and ready to break 
out at some unexpected moment. Check
ing the pain in any single locality only 
scatters the disease through the system, 
when, if the seat of the disorder, which 
are the kidneys, were reached, a complete j 
cure would be the result. The way, I 
therefore, to expel this rank and poisonous I 
acid before it assumes an inflammatory or I 
chronic form is by keeping the kidneys in 
absolute health. This is no easy thing to 
do, and no means has, until within the 
past few years, been known which would 
successfully reach and affect these great 
organs. At last, however, scientists have 
discovered that the leaves of a tropical j 
plant, previously but little known to 
science and unknown to medicine posessed 
marvelous qualities adapted for the kid
neys. These leaves have been skillfully 
combined in the remedy now known as 
W arner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. 
I t  is, up to the present time, the only 
known preparation that acts so directly 
upon the kidneys as to effectually cure the 
various dangerous forms of kidney disease, 
and hence removes all uric acid from the 
blood. As a result, the cures it has been 
the means of performing are really very 
remarkable. Indeed, there are thousands ! 
of persons in America to-day who owe 
their restoration to health and entire 
freedom from rheumatism to this simple 1 
yet powerful remedy, which is known 
universally, manufactured in Rochester, ! 
N. Y., and sold in every drug store in the 
land.

I  rom the doctors in the various cities! 
of the United States who have certified 
over their own signatures the scientific 
statement that uric acid in the blood is the 
cause of rheumatism, are a large number 
of Boston physicians, among them being 
Dr. A. P. Lighthill, Dr. John B. Foley, 
Dr. Fred J .  Garbit, Dr. M. L. Chamber
lain, Dr. Albert N. Blodgett, Dr. John C. 
Sharp, Dr. Charles W. Stevens, Dr. Henry 
W. Bradford, Dr. Timothy H. Smith, Dr. 
Charles M. Newell, Dr. William A. Dunn, 
Dr. J .  F. Perry,  Dr. John Burke, Dr. 
Michael F. Gavin, I)r. Aaron Young, Dr. 
Elisha S- Rowland, Dr. Otis Gray Randall, 
l)r .  Stephen C. Martin, Dr. George F. 
Bigelow, Dr. O. W. Dow, Dr. Morris P. 
Wheeler, Dr. Robert W. Newell, Dr. 
Franklin  F. Patch, Dr. Darius Wilson,

Dr. William F. Cornell, Dr. Henry Sold, 
Dr. Nathaniel Downes, Dr. William K. 
Ripley, Dr. George C. Shattuek, Dr. 
William Ingalls, Dr. J .  P. Oliver, Dr. 
Joseph F. Gould, D r.  Wilson Atwood, 
Dr. A. Fernald, Dr. Francis H. Brown, 
and Dr. Hamilton Osgood.

The theory of the doctors as above ex
plained finds its confirmation in the fact 
that  when the kidneys have been cured, 
rheumatism is completely removed. This 
is not, of course, always accomplished 
instantly, for in a disease so subtle, the 
cure is often very slow, but under no 
other plan can any hope of permanent 
relief ever be found. There  are hundreds 
of cases on record during the present 
winter of persons afflicted with rheumatic 
troubles of the worst order who have 
been entirely cured by following the 
theory above stated and using the remedy 
mentioned. Many of these persons had 
the very worst possible symptoms. Vague 
aches in different portions of the body 
were followed by agonies the most intense 
in some particular spot. Acute and throb
bing pains succeeded each other and the 
coursing poisonous acid inflamed all the 
veins. Troubles which began with slight 
disorders increased to derangements the 
most serious. It is sad to think tha t  all 
this suffering w as endured when it could 
have deen so easily relieved. A cting upon 
the theory and using the remedy a b o v e  
mentiened the kidneys could have been re
stored to their usual vigor, the uric poison 
expelled from the system, the inflam
mation removed and the pain entirely ban
ished. . ..

These are some of th e  real and scientim  
facts regarding rheum atism , a tte s te d  by th® 
highest authority  and they  are, beyond ques
tion , the  only co rrec t ones ever brougn 
fo rth . We are aw are they  are advance** 
ideas, bu t ten  years hence it will be th e  ac
cepted  belief and practice of the  w orld. * 
people suffer from  rheum atic  troubles • 
th e  fu ture and w ith  these  plain tru ths b e f o r  
them , they  can certa in ly  blam e no one du 
them selves. _

K IT T R E D G E ’S

MEDIGAMENTUM!
FOR MAN AND BEAST.

The Best Internal & E x te rn a l  
Remedy in the World.

I t  is a safe, sure and effectual Remedy^?!11 lc cl oil f Oil* V ClIIH v(/ Ct'l III II Hv ** . rl l ' W
all diseases of the  BLADDER, K ID N E yf 
and L IV E R ; Flesh W ounds, Burns, B ru 's y  
Scalds, F rost Bites, Chilblains, Galls. 
Coughs, D iphtheria, Sore T hroat, Piles, 
W orms, Scratches, &c., &c.

TESTIM ONIALS.

F alm o u th . Me ., Aug. 31,
T have used K ITTREDGE'S MEDW.a 

MENTUM  to  q u ite  an ex te n t in my P™ , ,eS 
and find it  to  be one of th e  best medici j  
I ever used fo r chron ic  Kidney, B ladder 
Bowel troub les which are ind ica ted  by P?t,r 
in back, over hips o r in region of bladder j  
th e  first tw o, and soreness across bowel- )(j 
wind in stom ach, for the  la tte r. I a*s0„,!ses 
th a t it w orks like a charm  in many ca 
th a t it is recom m ended for. . n

F. C. DOLLEY, M. v-

F a rm ington , Me ., Ja n . 
K ITTRED G E'S MEDIGAMENTUM " „ 

been spoken very highly of by those e in- 
have been using it. I have k n o w n  som j,; 
stances of its being used very benifl''ia‘ ptji- 
cases of epileptic  fits, and In ternally ,f°r jl8s 
er diseases. E xternally  fo r wounds 1 jt 
p roduced very good _ results.
would prove a valuable rem edy if R 9 
be b ro u g h t in to  use fo r those  d 1*6?;" n . 
w hich it  is adap ted . J .L . BLAKE, V ■

PREPARED BY
J .  R . K it t r e d g e  & Co., C arth ag e  

___ SOLD BY ALU DRUGGISTS

Sandy River R.
On a n d  a f te r  Monday, Dec. 5th, 1881, *r 

will be run as fo llow s: i q n P ”
Leave P h illips a t 6.40 A M and L'g •* 

S trong 7.15 “  "  *■ .
R e tu rn ing— . s-SO?.

Leave Farm ington  a t 9.15 A M aim "ng ‘ 
S trong  a t 10.15 “ *S trong  a t m.ja **

A rriving in P h illips at 7:00_______ UU——

Millwright and Machifli^’
G A R D IN ER. - - - MAINE-

AGENT Tor “ B u rn h am ’s”  S tandard  f ofl 
bine W aterw heel, also a large < ‘ t jiaP 

and wheels, geors, &c., fo r sale In' 
th e  low est. F lou r and g r is tm il l .8 ‘ 1 

Send for prlees before D urchasins-
sP0Cii

Sam.'
C - I ■ MS - T  - O  -

B o o t  Sc S h o e  M a k e '-
— R E PA IR IN G  A SPECIALTY ' 

4*52 S. A. BLANCHARD, PhiH'P3’
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F a r m  &  H o u se h o ld .

[For th e  P honograph .
Treatment of Cows.

Mr. E d itor .—As I  have heard some re
marks in relation to the treatment of cows 
before calving, which I  think are erro
neous, and as I  have had some litttle ex
perience in keeping and raising cows, and 
some of them great milkers and butter- 
makers, I  thought I would dare offer a 
few words on the subject in opposition to 
a few errors that  many have who keep 
one or more cows. I  have beard i t  said 
by farmers and mechanics in Franklin  Co. 
and in the good town of Phillips, “ never 
milk a cow or heifer before she drops her 
calf.” Now I  think such advice wrong 
for old farmers to advise young farmers 
as above. Although some young farmers 
and mechanics that keep from one to ten 
cows, will say “ that is the way pa done, 
ahd I  guess he’s r ight,” never giving any 
more thought to the subject. I t  is true 
with some cows that it is not neccessary 
to milk them before calving, and not much 
consequence to milk them after. But a 
good cow—one that has a large udder and 
springs well before calving, should be 
milked every day after the udder is quite 
full. Many will say, “ if you milk before 
calving the cow will leak milk.” I  would 
ask, how do you know, if you don’t be
lieve in it, and never tried it? There  is 
as much reason in that as in the old say
ing our mothers used to quote, “ if you 
kill frogs the cows will give bloody m ilk .” 
Again, some will say, “ the calf should 
have the first milk drawn.” Do all 
children have the first milk drawn from 
its mothers breast, or any of it?

More especially should a cow be milked 
that is turned out to grass, for she has 
quicker and greater flow of milk on grass 
than hay, and in warm or hot weather 
niore fever will be created in the pressed 
and aching bag than in cold weather. 
How often we hear it said by the owner of 
a fine cow, “ I  milked a swimming pail 
full from my cow as soon as the calf 
sucked.” Well,  in two or three days, you 
wdl hear the same man say,“ My cow’s bag 
■s badly swolen and caked; gives no milk 
from one teat. I guess she will loose the 
Use of that tea t ,” and it proves to be so. 
How if he had milked his cow as soon as 
Her bag was well filled, he would have 
saved all “ cakes,”  inflammation and loss 
°f one quarter of the cow.

Many cows are entirely ruined in con
sequence of this wrong idea, and it is call
ed garget, when it is all caused by inflam
mation, through neglect, which causes the 
milk ducts and valves to close. Thous- 
auds of fine heifers are spoiled by this 
n°glect, by not milking when the bag and 
teats are not sore and inflamed. When 
file bag is swolen to its utmost capacity 
after dropping her calf, of course she 
must then he milked by some means.

When a person or a cow is badly hurt 
they wiu give SOme indication of it, and j 
that indication by a cow or heifer is to i 
h 'e k ; then the milking stool and thick, 
mots come into general use for a while. 
After this they have a kicking cow or 
8Poiled udder. Now we say, to avoid all 
yis,  milk your cows and heifers before 
they calve, If they spring well, and it will 
make gentle cows of them and add much 
t° their comfort.

Many cows are spoiled in drying them 
mf> and in wrong feed before and after 
they calve, of which we will say something 
Hhout hereafter, if acceptable. L.

[Ho so, by all means, for our columns 
are wide often.—E d .]

THE WONDER
Is becoming universal as to how such an im
mense sale could be created  in Lowell for 
H ood’s Sa r sa pa r ill a . But, my friend, if 
you could stand behind our counter a  week 
and hear w hat those say who are using it, 
the reason would appear as clear as the 
noon-day sun. The real curative power of 
H ood’s Sa r sa pa r ill a  dem onstrates itself 
in every case wh#re our directions are faith
fully regarded. We would th a t we might 
get before the people a  fractional p a rt of the 
confidence th a t is expressed to us every day 
in this medicine by those who have carefully 
noted (without prejudice) its effects upon the 
blood and through th a t upon the whole sys
tem, stim ulating all the functions of the 
body to perform  the duties natu re requires 
of them. Try a  bottle and satisfy yourself.

Cold Hands and Feet.
Lo w e l l , Feb. 3,1879.

Messr s . €. I. H ood & Co.: G entlem en— 
About one year ago my daughter commenced 
taking your Sarsaparilla. A t th a t time she 
had very little appetite; could take no long 
walks, and her face was badly broken out 
with a humor. She was low-spirited; troubled 
with cold hands and feet; her blood seemed 
to be poor, and she was in a  condition which 
caused us great anxiety. After tak ing one 
bottle of your Sarsaparilla she began to im
prove ; and she now has a  good appetite and 
can take much longer walks. H er humor b  
nothing compared with w hat it was one year 
ago She is in better spirits, is not troubled 
with cold hands and feet as previously A nd 
I a ttribute th is improvement in her condi
tion largely to your Sarsaparilla. She has 
taken six bottles, and intends to continue its 
use. I was inclined to oppose the tria l of it 
a t first. I now have great faith in it as a 
blood purifier. Very truly yours

A. L. HINCKLEY,
No. 2G4 Broadway, Lowell, Mass.

H ood ’s Sarsaparilla .
Sold by all druggists. Price Si; or six for 

$5. Prepared by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apoth
ecaries. Lowell. Mass.

Vitalizes and Enriches the Blood, Tones
up the System, Makes the W eak  

Strong, Builds up the Broken- 
down, Invigorates the 

Brain, and

— C U R E S —
Dyspepsia, Nervour; Affections, Gen* 

oral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever 
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic 

Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy, 
Humors, Female Com

plaints, Liver Com
plaint, Remittent 

Fever, and
ALL d isea ses  o r ig in a tin g  in a bad  state

OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY 
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE 

OF THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with its V ita l P r in cip le , or  
Life E le m e n t, IR O N , infusing S tren g th , 
V igor and N ew  Life into all parts of the system. 
BEING FREE FROM ALCOHOL, its energiz
ing effects are not followed by corresponding reac
tion, but are permanent.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86 
Harrison Avenue, Boston. Sold by all Druggist*

~ WORTH SENDING FOR.
Dr. J.  H. 8CHENCK, of Philadelphia, has 
ju s t published a book on “diseases of the  
Itingsand how they  can be cu red ,” w hich is 
offered free, postpaid , to  all applicants. I t 
con ta ins valuable /inform ation for all who 
suppose them selves afflicted w ith , or liable 
to , any diseases of the  th ro a t  or lungs. A d
dress 1)U. J . H. SCHENCK & SON. GOO Arch 
St., P h iladelph ia . Pa. P. O. Box 2833. 34.

D. H.  TOOTH AKER,
D ealer in

DRY GOODS &  GRO CERIES.
5 Beai Block, P hillips, w here

Good Goods at Low Prices
is th e  o rd e r  of th e  day. 17

^ANNOUNCEM ENT EXTR A O R D IN A R Y!^

R A Y IN G  ju s t taken  account of stock,
j |  and valued many of our goods extremely low, we 

are now prepared to offer

SLAUGHTER PRICES!
O 3XT

W O O L E N S

&
A  33

r -  L  A  jP  M

TAILORING, BY H. W. TRUE.
Call oil us for our New Stock of

Jewelry, Stationery, Books, Toys,

D R U G S & M E D IC IN E S

Perfumes & Fancy Goods
H IN K L E Y , F U L L E R  & CRA G IN ,

J S T o  JL BEiLL BLO CK , F I I U jU IF S , 3ME.
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0 .  M. MOORE, E d it o r  & P r o p r ie t o r .

The Undying Worm.

“ Intemperance, like an undying worm, | 
gnaws at the vitals and corrupts the life
blood of the noblest and fairest of earth . ’7 
Yes, and some that are not so noble or so | 
fair. With all the laws—and there are 
none too many—the problem of prohibi-1 
tion and reform is not solved. As far as ! 
our observation goes, rum seems to be 
plenty and easily obtained by all who de- j 
sire it. We would not complain, raise aj 
hand, or move a pen in the matter, were | 
it not for the abuses—yes, abuses of the 
evil itself. Rum is a demon of frightful 
mein, yet there are those, seemingly, who 
can tamper with it, and it does not master 
them. Yet we are not wholly sure but the 
old darkey’s story is the secret of their ap
parent mastery over the serpent.  We 
were forced to tell the story once ou a 
time, in an argument at a temperance 
meeting, with a young man who avowed he 
could drink “ from now till to-morrow a t ! 
this time and not get d r u n k !” The story: | 

An old gent sat beside a stream, th ro w - j 
ing crumbs of bread to the fish that g a th - ! 
ered about, the crumbs having been first 
soaked in alcohol. The eager fish very i 
soon got delightfully d runk;  but an old 
fellow came among them, ate his fill and 
looked for more. Couldn’t bamboozle 
him! Oh, no! The o. g. inquired of a 
darkey passing by, why it was that only 
one fish out of the whole could withstand 
the influence of the alcohol. “ Why, mas- 
sa ,” said Cuffee, “ dat fish am a mullet- 
head—he don'fchab no bra ins!”

We’ve been told never to fear insanity, 
because it takes a man of brains to be i n - ! 
sane. I t  is possible that this is also a r e 
quisite for a first class drunkard? (No, ! 
we were “ never over the bay.” ) Sure it 
is many men of the world, who have rank-j  
ed high, or highest, among men of ability j 
have proved notorious drunkards.

H arper’s Weekly recently gave a p r e - : 
sumably true account of an ex-Congress- 
man’s death from* the blow of a bear,
which the former had been in the habit of 
getting drunk with. W hat a fall was 
there, my c o un trym en!

W ho can describe the feelings when one 
sees, or hears, or thinks even of a man 
among men who blasts his own life and the 
life of those whom he should protect, by 
giving himself up to Rum ! We have a case 
in mind, and if  ever we felt as a temper
ance man that we had a mission to fulfill 
it is here, and we mean to try and relieve 
ourself of the duty to the best of our abili
ty.

A man of more than average ability in 
the profession of a physician, has the hab
it of strong drink upon him. In a season 
of spreeing he sells out a good practice 
and home, and goes to another part of the 
State , where fortunately he falls among 
friends and has every prospect of stepping 
into the practice of the ablest physician of 
the place, who is about to retire.  “ I knew 
it would get the best of me again,” and it 
did. Up and down—now on a spree, and 
now sober.  Who can consent to employ 
a drunken physician to administer to the

wants of his loved ones? Business is k i l l 
ed ; property sold by the officers_to pay 
debts, and a devoted wife’s life made more 
than miserable. Yet no one can interfere. 
The giddy-headed fool,when under liquor’s 
influence, feels a lord himself, and what 
cares he? Come out of this, man, if man 
you be, and assert yourself. Know ye, 
that when sober men say “ there is no need 
of a better,” but when “ gone wrong,” it 
is, “ he is not worth saving!” B u t  this 
latter is not so. There are other’s lives, 
perhaps, and happiness depending on 
yours. Oh, if you have a heart left, think 
of the dear one who stands by through 
dark and through l ig h t ! Think of that  
precious little one who was wisely taken, 
perhaps— snatched as a brand from a like 
impending fate! Think of the future— 
think of your soul, if the body is past  sav
ing, and seek some secluded spot where 
One wiser than we may take away the pol
luted breath or restore the man to man
hood.

A life of debauchery is worse than no 
life at all! Fa r  better for self and friends 
that a man be dead than a constant source 
of shame and disgrace by means of his 
ungodly appetite.

And, good people, why do you stand 
back, and shun him while under a cloud, 
though ever ready to greet him when him
self? Have you not a duty to perform? 
Ay, every one of y o u ! Reprove, regret,  
re fo rm !

^ggP^Mayor Vickery, of Augusta, with 
his wife, will s ta r t  on a European voyage, 
the 17th of May. Mayor Vickery is one 
of the successful printers of Maine. Not 
longer ago than 1871 he was half owner of 
a small job printing office, in Augusta, be
ing himself foreman of E .  C. Allen’s 
printing department. A few years later 
he established “ V ickery’s Fireside Visi
tor ,” which was a success from the start. 
He cleared $9,000, above the expenses of 
fitting up his office, the first year, and since 
then has made “ heaps of cash,” and “ put
ting it where it would do the most good.” 
He has added as much, or more, in five 
years, to thegbeauty of Augusta, in fine 
new residences, than any other man in 
town. E. C. Allen probably has made 
more money in the business than Vickery, 
but it has not been laid out in beautifying 
the city, except two fine publishing hous
es for the accommodation of his business. 
It  makes us proud of our humble station 
to see one of the craft make so good use 
of his money, and best of all, the  city ap
preciates it, first in sending Mr. Vickery 
to the Legislature and now electing him
the second time as mayor of Augusta._
When the Mayor and his lady were here 
two years ago, they remarked, “ we sta rt
ed in business with not as good prospects 
as you, friend Moore.” And, we too, may 
be Mayor, (of Avon) some day. Bon 
voyage, good people.

We have received a communication 
from Greenvale giving an account of atro
cious barbarities practiced by a person in 
that vicinity upon his family. I f  the half  
be true the authorities ought to put the 
monster where he can do no futher vio
lence to the weak and helpless. Let the 
town officers be informed of the condition 
of thigns in that family and they will 
doubtles« take proper measures in the 
case.— Chronicle.

I f  people would make proper complaint 
of these matters, to town officials, instead 
of attempting to parade them in print, it 
would be the correct thing. It is not the 
thing to expect the newspapers to make 
all the dirty exposures. The newspaper 
is not intended for a cats-paw.

The Phillips P h o n o g r a p h  challenges 
us to prove our assertion that papers are 
in circulation in the towns of Phillips and 
Strong for signatures, looking to the re
pudiation of the railroad debt of those 
towns. Our simple assertion is proof 
enough in this locality, and ere long will 
satisfy you Bro. Moore. Our authority 
for the statement comes principally from 
republicans. We are not in the repudia
tion ring, and consequently refer the 
P h o n o , to the Farmington Chronicle.— 
Farmington Herald.

But we are sorry to say, Bro. Whiting, 
that your “ simple” assertion is still unbe
lieved in this locality. W e will not deny 
that the papers may be in course of “ cir
culation for signatures,”  for the above 
named object; but wc do deny that sig
natures are being put upon them, except 
they be the names of those who all along 
fought the building of the road. Give us 
the names of these would-be repudiators,  
and we will wager no Republican name 
appears, and the Republicans of these 
towns, with the aid of honest Democrats, 
can throttle this G-B-Repndiation monster 
even in its infancy. It 's  bosh to talk of 
such a thing, when but one man in this 
town was found to even dispute the pro
priety of paying the R. R. debt at the 
rate of $ 1,000 per year.

The Courier-Gazette has a displayed 
heading in its editorial page, reading,

A MODERN PAPER.
I t  is a mighty good idea. I t  saves the 

people from supposing the paper was 
printed before the flood or in the dark 
ages. Ordinary editors would never take 
this precaution; they might suppose that 
the date just  above it, might suggest that 
the paper was comparatively recent, but 
that shows how green they are. This is 
supposed to be the only “ Modern Paper” 
in Maine. The P h o n o g r a p h  is a “ L ive 
Paper ,” but it makes no pretences to be
ing “ Modern.”

The above is copied from the column of 
SMALL TALK,

in the Gardiner Home Journal,  the stayed 
old paper where the P h o n o , man learned 
the biz. The Small Talk column was 
remarkably facetious, this week, almost 
brilliant, but we must confess there is 
something in the last sentence quoted 
above which, in some hidden meaning, 
savors of antiquity? But we’ll never com
plain of being classed with tne Courier- 
Gezette. However, one cannot fail to see 
how appropriate Bro. Morrell’s caption 
appears, above the matter in question. 
Some might say,even this is “ Small T a lk .”

gSggp-Some of the good citizens of Range- 
ley have been airing the last political cam
paign at “ the city” through the columns 
of the Chronicle, for a few weeks past. 
Having published the pros and cons, the 
Chronicle now swears off publishing anv 
more of the controversey. We question 
if it wouldn’t have been far more wise to 
have refused the first communication, 
which opened the controversy. I t  was 
easy to see what it would lead to. The 
first communication on the subject  was 
written and sent us in the heat of the con
test, or before cooling off. Being of the 
opinion that  it is poor policy to draw partv 
lines too closely in purely local elections, 
we gently laid the aforesaid letter in the 
waste-basket where it still reposes, and 
but for a more partizan sheet, here the 
matter would have ended, as it began.

£gp*The “ stair-builders”  of New York 
have organized a strike. The stair-build
ers of Phillips have been on the strike for 
some time, and propose to keep it up all 
summer.

D eath to  ra ts  and verm in, Parsons E x te r
m inator.

A l m o s t  a Ce n t e n a r ia n .—On Mon
day afternoon, Peasley Hoyt, aged 98 
years 11 months and 27 days, quietly 
passed away at his grandson’s (Mr. Charles 
Judkins)  residence, East Baldwin, Sher
burne county. Deceased was born in 
Newr Hampshire and moved to Maine 
when he was seven years old, where he 
remained until 1859, and then emigrated 
to Missouri, from whence he removed to 
Minneapolis in the spring of 1861, and 
finally settled down in Baldwin in the fall 
of 1862. Last presidential election he 
walked one and one-half miles to vote for 
Garfield, and when the old gentleman 
heard of the lamented president’s assassi
nation and subsequently of his death, he 
was terribly shocked. As late as last 
Sunday forenoon Mr. Hoyt could see to 
read and his reasoning faculties remained 
unimpaired to the last. The  funeral took 
place yesterday afternoon, the friends of 
the old veteran coming from far and near 
to pay their last sad tribute of respect to 
his memory. All that is earthly of Peasley 
Hoyt now reposes in the pretty little 
Baldwin burying ground. May his 
slumbers be peaceful.

The above is copied from the Princeton, 
Minn., Union, of March 30th, ult. Peasley 
Hoyt is remembered by our older citizens, 
and yet has many relatives and friends 
left here.

gggP’T h e  following obituary notice is 
from the Brunswick Telegraph. Mrs. 
Lee was the only child of Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Greenhalgh :

Mrs. Lee, wife of Dr. G. M. Lee, of 
Topsham, was taken sick on Thursday 
evening, 6th, and died early Tuesday 
morning, of a severe attaqjfc of inflamma
tion of the bowels, or peritonitis. The 
doctor himself had but recently recovered 
from a severe illness, w’hen his wife was 
taken ill. Mrs. Lee is spoken of by those 
who knew her, as a lady singularly pre
possessing in her manners, making warm 
friends of those who came to know7 her 
worth. She had been a resident of Tops- 
ham but a short time, where the doctor is 
securing a good practice in his profession. 
He will certainly have the warm sym
pathies of all who know him, left as he is 
with a bright little bey about two years 
old. Mrs. L ee ’s age was thirty one years.

^ * S o m e  very prompt responses were 
made to the “ legal” documents sent out 
from this office last week, and some bit
ter words elicited. We naturally expect 
many to stop their paper, who have been 
thus addressed; but they should do us 
the justice to remember that we have re
peatedly given notice of our intentions,and 
have only themselves to blame for neglect. 
They can thank us that we pay the law
yer’s fee for collecting, instead of adding 
it to their account. A year's subscription 
in advance would offset the lawyer’s reg
ular fee.

It took fifty years of discussion and a 
halter around John Brown’s neck to force 
the issues between fredom and slavery. 
I t  may take fifty years of discussion and 
another John Brown to  force the issue 
between the huge monopolies and the toil
ing masses.— Them Steers, Solon C hase’s 
team.

Solon Chase’s boots hang dangling in the 
a ir—(3 tim es)

A nd “Them  S teers” are m arching on!
Glory H al le jah ! and repeat,  a d  lib.

|g^*” P. T. Barnutn is quoted as recently 
saying “ 50,000 persons stagger into drunk
ard’s graves every year ,” and that $600,- 
000,000 was spent for liquor in this coun
try last year.” This was said years ago, 
but is none the less true now, though the 
original figure was 60,000, and probably 
the number has not decreased. No other 
scourge so great, or so little restricted.

A V a l u a b l e  A d d it io n .— Because it 
is beneficial to the scalp and adds to per* 
sonal beauty by restoring color and luster 
to gray or faded hair, is why Parker’s 
Hair Balsam is such a popular dressing. 31
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L o c a l  1ST otes.

—Bad colds are quite prevalent.
, —The traveling is still about half and
half. 6
, —Bates will have the largest signboard 
111 town.

—And now the d------1 is sick and to
Pay genera lly!

" T h i s  has been a week of chill ing winds 
and snow squalls.

A probate notice, estate of M. W. 
Button, is published to-day.
, — Joel Wilbur, Esq.,  returned a week 

8lnce from a brief vacation.
I '—Rev. Mr. Wheelwright will preach at

‘he Town House Sunday, April 16th.
Rev. Mr. Woodcock will occupy the 

Pulpit at U nion Cflurch next Sabbath.
—A simple drunk (very simple) was 

s®en on the streets Monday —a rare sight. 
, Mr. Page, of the Elmwood, is laying 
he foundation for the eastern wing to the 

U'a.in building.
~~B. F. Hayden has sold his house-lot, 

°n the east side, to John Wilbur, who will 
erect a house thereon this summer.

—The four-legged animal doesn’t hang 
ar°ni*d the office this week. The day’s 
w°rk of last week gave him a set-back.
. —The Herald says some one at Farm- 
Ugton is selling candy at “  Whaleoale and 
etail.” Don't  mean whale-oil, does it? 
—The members of Phillips Lodge, 
°od Templars,  are requested to meet at 

J eir hall, over Mr. Noble’s store, next 
Uesday evenimg, 18th inst.

j —Several of our little folks are and 
lave been quite sick the past week, among 
‘uem being Mrs. W. F. Fu ller’s, Mrs. 

angs’ and Mrs. C. M. D av is ’ little ones.
We may now expect a season flush 

w‘tli much paper fractional currency, some 
°t our lumbermen having large consign
ments of 10’s and 25's from the contrac
tors.

—Wanted, by a small family, to lease 
a nouse with stable and lot for a term of 
years—3 or 5—for which good rent will be 
Pa,d, in advance, if neeessasy. Report 
at this office.

—The early morning of to-day .was 
U'ade cheerfully melodious with the sing- 
lng of innumerable spring birds. Wel- 
c°tne, little sengsters! sing on, with all 
y°ur powers, for*01d Winter will be here 
0 drive yon away, far too soon !
. -Geo. A. French, a t  his uptown store, 
18 making some radical improvements, to 
^commodate his business. He makes an 
a(|dition to one side for storage room, and 
Wl"  finish off the back room for his gro- 
°ery business. Success to you, George; 
^ y  you be compelled to occupy the hall 
above—and a dwelling-house— before fall.

—Rev. M. B. Greenhalgh recieved the 
Sa(l and sudden intelligence, Tuesday 
Corning, of the death of his only child,

wife of Dr. G. M. Lee, formerly of 
^ eld. Her death occurred in Topsham, 
aber a brief illness. Mr. and Mrs. Green- 
la1gh attended the funeral of their 

f i g h t e r  at Topsham, Wednesday, but 
V'’*H return in season that the services at 
the Methodist church, Sunday, will not 
”e interrupted. The parents were not 
a'Var® of their daughter’s illness until 
Monday evening. The blow was sudden 
and severe, and they have the sympathy 
M a large circle of friends in their deep 
grief.

—The constantly occuring accidents in 
this vicinity seem to point to a means of 
Partial relief—namely, insurance against 
aecidents, in such a substantial company 
as is repesented, in a quiet sort of way, 
at this office. Half the editors’ inconven
ience of the present lameness is aleviated 
hy the fact that he was insured for a small 
8uin for each week he is laid up, and for 
f  1.000 in case the accident results fatal* 
v- He has some apprehension that  he

lose the latter sum. Get insured and, 
Unfortunately laid up for a spell, feel 

c°U)fortable as possible with the assnr- 
a**ce of reasonable wages for every week 
you are forced to forego business. Yes, 
*e were lucky for once, and are insured. 
a**d if w esucceed in  obtaining the .$1, 000, 
lwo birds will be quieted with one pebble— 
hut the joke is,we shall have to personate 
0l>® of the birds.

—Our home-made telephones are of 
sheep’s skin, stretched over a “ hole.” 
They transmit sound very distinctly. 
Ray’s mother was at the office one-day, 
while the boy, at the house, remarked 
that he guessed he would “ cut a hole froo 
the telephone.”  “ W hat for?” “ So mam
ma can wipe my nose when I  stick it 
f ro o !”

—There has been something rather 
wonderful, as well as exceedingly pleas
ing, in the great improvement in the 
health of Mrs. F. E. Howard, of Phillips. 
She has been an invalid for some two 
years or more, and for the winter was 
mostof the time confined to her bed. Her 
health was such that  she could not retain 
food, and was virtually starving, her only 
source of sustenance being an occasional 
small quantity of milk. A few weeks 
since, she was moved to the house of Mrs. 
French, Mr. Howard’s sister, where a 
change of medicine, diet, locality, and 
new associations has wrought a good 
change, the patient now being really “ fat 
and hearty.” She has been attended by 
Dr. Higgins, of Strong. For  the sake of 
that solid chunk of a boy, an attentive 
and loving husband, as well as scores of 
friends, we look upon this as almost a 
restoration from a much more gloomy 
abode than is theirs to be.

R angeley.
D i e d .—-At Rangeley, April 10th, w ife 

of James Ellis, aged about 60. Mrs. Ellis 
has been out of health for some time, but 
her friends thought for a few days past she 
was better. Monday night she was taken 
very suddenly ill and died before medical 
aid could get there. The cause of her 
death was heart complaint.

Rufus Porter  formerly of Phillips, 
has moved to Rangeley, into the house 
he bought of Dan Ross, and Mr. Ross has 
moved to West Phillips on the farm for 
merly owned by R. Porter.  Mr. Porter 
is engaged to cook down to the dam on 
the big Lake this season.

Our old friend Whitman this week ar
rived home from Seven Ponds, where he 
has been camping out for four or five 
weeks past. Mr. W. has been with D. T .  
Haines and Rufus Crosby, building boats 
and camp for sportsmen.

E ther  Smith has moved into the house 
with Ed. Grant and has engaged rooms in 
A. J .  Haley’s new shop for barber shop 
and jewelry store.

B. F. Hayden, of Phillips, and party 
were here last week fishing, with what 
success your correspondent knoweth not.

Lewis- Witham arrived at R. last week 
and has resumed his place on the bench 
making boots and shoes.

Dr. Proctor, of Weld, is visiting his fa
ther, the Rev. R. Proctor of this town.

Simon Oakes of this town is building 
an addition to his boat shop.

Strong;.
Rev. Mr. Wilder has started an elocu

tion class in connection with the May 
school. Those who have joined it seem 
to be improving rapidly. The question 
resolved, that “ war elevates a nation, 
was discussed in the May school Friday 
P. M. I t  was decided in the negative.

Elias Porter  is very sick with a fever.
The  travelling on our roads is now very 

bad. Mud holds undisputed sway.
We are sorry to say that the Good Tem

plars Lodge is not prospering as well as 
could be wished. The members do not 
work very hard just  now. But with prop
er exertion they could make it a prosper
ous Lodge.

Sunday evening a Sunday school con
cert was given at the Congregational 
Church. All the parts were well perform
ed, and everybody felt well pleased with 
the entertainment. J- C. K.

Salem.
Quite a quantity of birch lumber is be 

ing hauled to E. H. Oliver’s mill, from 
Salem. S. H. Hinds and son are p repar
ing their lumber for the saw.

Many in our vicinity are reported on 
the sick list with colds and lung troubles.

On and after May 1st our mail will con
nect with the train at Strong, that is, with 
the down train.

There  is quite a call for hay among 
some of our farmers and the ruling price 
has been from $6. to $10. per ton. One 
man has sold 17 tons.

Mrs. Amanda Graffam has tomato 
plants two inches in height, April 10th.

______________________ M. T . C.

Thanksgiving, avaunt! Come, peaceful 
Fast day, come! Nor blood of bullocks, 
nor rams, nor goats stains thy pure altar! 
Wholesale slaughter doth not herald thy  
coming! Thou demandest no victims to 
grace thy feasts! The expiring groans of 
the turkey—the dying cadence of the 
chicken- the plaintive botes of the doom
ed duck or goose, which constitute the 
fearful music that ushers in the dread car
nival of thy blood-stained sister, T h an k s 
giving, do not grate upon the ears of thy 
peaceful votaries. O clean-handed and 
white-souled F as t  Day—the purest and 
holiest holiday of Church or State! Dev
ils, exorcisable by naught else, tremble 
and flee before thy all conquering power! 
— New Age.

Must be that was written on a rather 
full s tom ach!

Reed Nichols of Lewiston, was shot 
Thursday, of last week, in passing through 
the woods with a loaded gun, the hammer 
caught,  discharging the load in his hip. 
He died of the injuries received Friday. 
His wound and sufferings were horrible. 
The charge of shot made a hole in Ins 
thigh about an inch in diameter, and 
burned away the flesh over a space as 
large as a man’s palm on the side it e n 
tered. Where the charge came out, on 
the inside of his thigh, it tore away a 
piece of flesh measuring several inches 
either way. Assistance and medical 
services were obtained for him as q u ic k ly  
as was possible, but it was an hour or 
more after the shooting when the doctor 
arrived. The loss of blood had been so 
great that he was unable to produce the 
least indication of a reaction.

— -------------------- v ---------------
The Commercial says : Hay is now very 

plentiful in the Bangor market,  and the 
price for loose is from $8 (for meadow) to 
$12 and $15 a ton. The recent reduction 
of 50 per cent in the import duty on hay 
has not yet affected the market.  Its 
effect will not be felt by the dealer, as 
his margin is about as much on a low 
market,  with a steady supply, as on a high 
market.  The farmer will lose by the re 
duction in duty, but what is the farmers' 
loss will be the consumers' gain. Bangor 
is a great hay centre,  and the business is 
increasing every year. The greater part 
of the hay is sent to Boston by rail.

I always keep your mediciues in stock. 
Downs' Elixir is selling better than any 
Cough Medicine I have and with good 
results.
C. M. Smith, Druggist,  Clarkston, Mich.

Dr. B axter’s Mandrake Bitters give the 
best satisfaction of any medicine I sell. 
They have advertised themselves, and I 
warrant every bottle. N. DeKrief,

Apr. Druggist, Zeeland, Mich.
Henry & Johnson’s Arnica and Oil 

Liniment, for external use is equally good.
The senate confirmed the following 

nominations: William E. Chandler as 
Secretary of the Navy. W. H. Hunt, 
Ministerto Russia. John  J.  Knox, Comp
troller of the Currency. Mr. Chandler 
was confirmed by a vote of 28 to 16. 
Only two formal speeches were made, one 
by Mr. Bayard in opposition and the other 
by Mr. Rollins in advocacy.

For aged men, women, weak and sickly 
children, without a rival. Will not cause 
headache. Brown’s Iron Bitters.

Henry Moett, the Taghanic, N. Y., 
murderer, has been granted a new trial to 
take place probably in October.

“ W hen I  publicly  testified th a t  I had been 
cured  of a te rrib le  skin hum or by the Cuti 
cura Remedies, I did so th a t o thers might be 
cured , and do no t regre t th e  tim e given 
to  answ ering inqu iries .”—H on. Wm. Taylor, 
Botson. A p r.

Mr. A. T. Tuck, collector of Farming- 
ton Corporation, is placed in a peculiar 
situation. He has collected upwards of 
$ 100u towards satisfying the execution 
against the Corporation. Mr. Fa rra r ,  the 
newly elected T reasurer,  refuses to re 
ceive the money.

F o o d  f o r  Y o u n g  a n d  O l d .— Food 
and medicine for young and old, prepared 
without ferm entation, from Canadian Bar
ley Malt, Hops, Quinine, Bark, etc. 
M a l t  B it t e r s  are warranted more N our
ishing, Strengthing, Vitalizing and P u r i 
fying, b y  reason of their richness in Bone 
and Muscle Producing Material than all 
other forms of malt or medicine, while 
free from the objections urged against 
malt liquors. A p r .

A CARLOAD
STOCKBRIDGE

MANURES
J u s t  received a t

W. F. FULLER’S, Phillips.
* i

H ardware^) S toves^

Farm Implements
CROCKERY, GLASS WARE,

L AMP S ,
S ilv e r  «Sc P la te d  W a re ,

Etc., Etc. 4+30

Estate of Mason W. Dutton.
FRAN KLIN, ss: A t a Court, of P ro b a te  

holden a t F arm ington , w ith in  and fo r 
th e  County of F ran k lin , on th e  first Tuesday 
of A pril, A. D. 1882.

Raymond T o o thaker, A d m in is tra to r  of 
th e  E state  of Mason W. D u tton , la te  of P h il
lips, in said County, deceased, having pre
sented  his second acco u n t of ad m in stra tio n  
of th e  esta te  of 6aid deceased fo r allow ance: 

Or d e r e d , T h a t said  A d m in istra to r 
give notice to  all persons in te rested , by 
causing  a copy of th is  o rder to  be pub lished  
th re e  w eeks successively in th e  P h illip s 
P honograph , pub lished  a t Phillips, th a t they  
m ay appear a t a P ro b a te  Court to  be held  a t 
F arm ington, in said county , on th e  first T ues
day of May nex t, a t  ten  of th e  clock in 
th e  fo renoon, and show cause, if  any they  
have, wdiy th e  sam e should n o t be a lkm ed .

SAM’L BELCHER, Judue. 
Atte s t, J . G. Br o w n , R eg is ter. ___3t32
AGENTS! KOOK AiiL.NlVM!

SUNLIGHTand SHADOW
J o h n  / > .  G o u g lu rn

Hundreds o f /p en te  have answered o u r cell to Bell this 
fam ous took , and  yet we w an t ts<M> wore. For '> rn  < r 
Pathos, R ich Hum or, a t.d  T hrilling  In terest, if is without 
a peer. Everyone laughs arnl or; s ov r  it. Ministers:- v 

“  Oml speed it. Tens'of Thousands m -v w an t it. and it i.5 
the 6e*f selling book fo r Agents ever Issued. Wo want good 
A  O EXTS.M cn (rru’ IVomcit, m  this vicinity. ClootM tamr nth 
Easily made. Special Terms given Send for circulars to 

A . 1>. W O R T H IN G T O N  A: C O .. H a r t f o r d .  C o n n .

3  % A T T V ’C  o r ga n s  27 stops 10 se t reeds 
1 1 1  O on ly  $90,PianosS135up. R are 

Holiday In d u cem en ts  Ready. W rite  or call 
on BEATTY, W ashing to n . N. J . 4—38

BEES FOR SALE.
P ure  Ita lia n  S tock—several sw arm s, bv 

J .  H. CON ANT, S outh  S trong.



6 Tlie Phillips Phonograph, a Live, Local Parer.-Sl.OO per Year

, u j U i t h y  m e n .
f-j If i f  n Liver Trouble, Constipation, Dyspep
s i a .  riles, Night Sweats, Decline, Consump
t io n ,  Palpitation, “Wells’ H e a l t h  R e n e w e r ” 
Ewiil euro you. If lacking flesh, vital, brain or 
■jjhierve force, use “'Wells’ Health Eenewkr,” 
3 greatest remedy on earth  for Impotence, 
H Leanness. Sexual Debility. Absolute cure for

JNervous Debility and Weakness of the Gen 
lerative Functions. Clears Cloudy Urine. stops 
losses and escapes in same. The great Re
liable Tonic for General Debility or Special 
Weakness. A complete Rejuvehatcr for Ex
haustion, Faintness. Excesses, Advancing 

™Age, Ague, Chills, Female Weakness, &c. 
! §1 a t druggists, or by express, prepaid, on 

receipt of $1.25. E. S. WELLS, Jersey City, N. J,
A S K  E O E

ROUGH

C # t a n 4 ? t £ l a ( k k ?___________ ________________
•Ch a p in ’s  Bc ch u -Paxba: —A  qu ick , complete! 

cure fo r Catarrh of the Bladder, Urinary,| 
Kidney and Bladder Diseases, in m rlo or]

I aale. Paralysis, Diabetes,Gravel, Difficulty] 
holding or passing Urine, Gleet, Brick] 
st. Gonorrhoea, Inaction, Turbid Urine, 
ley and other deposits. Stricture, Stinging I 
larting, Irritation, Inflammation, Whites,! 
pure or Diseased Discharges, Pains in the™ 
ck and Thighs, Dragging Down, Dripping g 
;ers, Tumors, &c. $1, a t druggis s, byex-|-

‘ss. prepaid, $1.25. S|
Jh a pin ’s I njection F leur is to be used*; 
;h Buchu-paiba, in cases of Im pure or|i 
leased Discharges. With Syringe, $1, atS 
iggists, sent by express, prepaid, for ? 1.26.8 
tli by express, prepaid, on receipt of $2.25.® 
i .  S.  WELLS.  Je r s e y  City,  r i . J  ‘

inaHnirr

N E i F l R l  fjEW lfipODS!
PINKHAM & MERROW,

DEALERS IN

s a x  GOODS
Clotlxing,

G en t's  F urn ish ing  Goods, H ats  & Caps, 
B O O T S  *V !•< II O E S.

and 25

CHOICE GROCERIES
O pposite Beal Block, -  - Phillips, Me.

L. A. DASCOMB,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

P H IL L IP S , M A INE.

Office and R esidence w ith  Mrs.C. C. Hangs. 
4—17

Town Business,
T he Selectm en of P h illips will be insession 

a t th e  Law Office of Jan ies  M orrison, J r . ,  on 
S atu rday  afte rn o o n , of each w eek, for the 
transaction  of tow n business.

JA M ES MORRISON, J r ., 
N. B. BEAL,

29 D. C. LEA V ITT.

N e w s  o f  th e  NV^eek.

A revolution in Hayti is reported.
A Dublin despatch says that Parnell  was 

released from prison Monday.
Engineer Mellville and party are in the 

Lena delta searching for DeLong.
City elections in Trenton, N. J . ,  re

sulted in the success of the Democratic 
ticket.

The ice has gone out of the Penobscot 
and the port of Bangor is now open to 
navigation.

Two pleasure boats capsized by a squall 
on Lake Geneva, Sunday,and five students 
were drowned.

F. M. Laughton of Bangor, Maine, was 
admitted to practice in the United States 
supreme court.

Arthur Muller, of the Central Bank of 
Indianapolis , Ind .,  is a defaulter to the 
amount of $30,000.

.The house and barn of Lyman J .  B ut
ler, Thomaston, was destroyed by fire 
Saturday afternoon.

Two Chinamen were baptised Sunday 
by Rev. Dr. Grigg of the Reformed P re s
byterian church in New York city.

During a fit of insanity, John C. Bart
lett, one of Gardiner’s best known busi
ness men, committed suicide Saturday by 
hanging.

The Central Pacific mill at Lawrence 
opened Monday, with about one-fourth of 
its complement of hands, but six ot whom 
were strikers.

Thomas H. McGraw of Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y., has made a pledge of $50,000 for a 
permanent endowment of the president’s 
chair at Amherst college.

The bodies of Mrs. Stowe, wife of the 
circus proprietor, and that of a deck hand 
have been found floating near the wreck 
of the Golden City at Memphis.

A Washington special says the Ohio 
Congressmen believe the name of Judge 
Taft will be sent to the Senate this week 
as successor of Minister Lowell.

The President has signed the commis
sion of Senator Teller as secretary of the 
interior, and he will enter upon his duties 
before the close of the present week.

M. N. McKusick, Esq.,  of Calais hav
ing been appointed postmaster of that 
city, has t ransm it^d  to the Governor his 
resigantion as a member of the House.

William Capen, a well-to-do farmer in 
Milton, Mass., suicided by jumping into 
his well. He was 72 years old and leaves 
a widow. No reason is assigned for the 
act.

In the criminal court at Washington 
Monday,Judgh Wylie decided that the Star 
route indictments are good and sufficient. 
The motion to quash was overruled, and 
the indictments stand.

W. A. Hulbert,  president of the Chicago 
base ball club and of the National base ball 
league, died of heart disease and dropsy. 
He was also a prominent member of the 
Chicago board of trade.

The Governor and Council have a p 
proved the action of the trustees of the 
Maine Insane Hospital in selecting R. W. 
Soule of Iieadfield as steward and treas
urer of that institution.

The court in banc has set the Guiteau 
case for a hearing the fourth Monday of 
this month. Mr. Reed of Chicago, as 
consul for Guiteau will ask a postpone
ment of two weeks from this date.

In the Supreme Judicial Court in Bos
ton, John Daley, indicted for the murder 
of his wife at 381 Hanover street last 
September, pleaded guilty to manslaughter 
and was sentenced to States prison for 20 
years.

Michael J. Noonan, a liquor spotter, was 
arrested in Dover, N. H., Saturday night, 
tor signing the name of his wife and that  
ot a witness to a deed, and other forger
ies. He claims he can explain everything 
satisfactorily.

Ihe^ Whig says on Friday morning, 
April 7th, at 8 o'clock, a man by the name 
ot Wm. Hutchinson was found dead, 
hanging to a beam, in the shed of Mrs. 
Hiram Anderson of Sangerville. He was 
a man of 78 years of age, came from 
Houlton, Aroostook county, about two 
weeks ago.

No Whisk
B rown’s Iron B itters 

is one of the very few tonic 
medicines that are not com
posed mostly of alcohol or 
whiskey, thus becoming a 
fruitful source of intemper
ance by promoting a desire 
for rum.

B rown’s Iron B itters
is guaranteed to be a non
intoxicating stimulant, and 
it will, in nearly every case, 
take the place of all liquor, 
and at the same time abso
lutely kill the desire for 
whiskey and other intoxi
cating beverages.

Rev. G. W. R ice, editor of 
the American Christian Re
view, says of Brown’s Iron 
Bitters:

Cin., O., Nov. 16, 1881.
Gents:—The foolish wast

ing of vital force in business, 
pleasure, and vicious indul
gence of our people, makes 
your preparation a necessity; 
and if applied, will save hun
dreds who resort to saloons 
for temporary recuperation.

B rown’s Iron B itters 
has been thoroughly tested 
for dyspepsia, indigestion, 
biliousness, weakness, debil
ity, overwork, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, consumption, 
liver complaints, kidney 
troubles, &c., and it never 
fails to render speedy and 
permanent relief.

Maine Central R.R.
Commencing Monday, June 

27 , 1881.

PASSENGER TRAINS will leave FARM
INGTON fo r PORTLAND and BOSTON,and 
for LEWISTON, BRUNSWICK and  BATH, 
a t 8.50 A. M.

A MIXED TRA IN  leaves FARMINGTON 
fo r LEWISTON. Lower S tation  a t 3.35 P. M.. 
excep ting  Saturdays. Passengers tak in g  thif 
tra in  can leave Lewiston a t 11.20 P . M. (every 
night), connecting  a t Brunsw ick w ith Night 
Pullm an T rains fo r Bangor and Boston.

PASSENGER TRAIN from  PORTLAND 
arrives a t FARMINGTON at 5.05 P. M. 

F re ig h t Train arrives a t 1.52.
PAYSON TUCKER, Sup’t. 

P o rtlan d , Ju n e  27th. 1881. Iy42*

CUT T H IS  O U T !
AmIkTeS $1 5 12 S40 week.
W e  h a v e  s t o r e s  in 15 l e a d in g  C i t ie s ,
from which our agents obtain their supplies quickly 
Our F ac to rie s  and P rin c ip a l Office* are at 
L rte, I n .  Send for our New  C ata logue andterms to agents • Address

M. N. LOVELL
«T. H. Thompson,

DRY GOODS
BOOTS,

Shoes & Rubbers
Marked Down.

■ logi

17 B a ttle  S quare, 
B O S T O N . M A S S .

For the Next 30 Days

1 shall offer th e  public astonishing trades in 
th e  above classes of Goods, which I 

have m arked clear down in or
d er to  m ake room  for 

Spring Stock.

NEWEST 4  BEST LINE OF

CASHMERES
IN  TOWN. JU ST RECEIVED.

am  now ready to  exh ib it the  largest and 
m ost com plete  line of

CR0 CKERY

Attorney at Law,
34tf KINGFIELD, ME.

-AND-

GLASS WARE
in tow n, and a t prices 
w hich cannot fail to  su it.

©CgkCall and see

th a t new line of

Glass Ware-—L atest

th ing out.

N. P. NOBLE.



*

T l i e  P h i l l ip s  [Ph on ograph ., a  L i v e ,  L o c a l  [P a p e r .—S l .O O  p e r  Y e a r .  ?

Operates w ith  Energy upon th e  Kidneys, 
Liver, Bowels, and  Pores 

of th e  Skin,
N eutralizing, Absorbing, and Epelling Scro

fulous, Cancerous and Canker
---- Humors----

The cause of m ost hum an ills, and curing 
when physicians, hospitals, and all o th er 
m ethods and rem edies fail, Scrofula or 
K ing’s Evil. G landu lar Swellings, Ulcers, 
Old Sores, Milk Leg, M ercurial Affections, 
Erysipelas, Tum ors, Abscesses, Carbuncles, 
boils, Blood Poisons, B right’s D isease, W ast
ing of th e  K idneys and Liver, R heum atism . 
Constipation, Piles, Dyspepsia, and all I tc h 
ing, and Scaly

---- Eruptions----
Of the  Skin and Scalp,--such as Salt R heum , 
Psoriasis, T ette r, Ringworm , B arber’s Itch , 
Scald Head, Itch in g  Piles, and o th e r  Disfig
uring and T ortu ring  H um ors from  a pim ple 
to a sc ro fu litlc  u lcer, when assistec by Cu t i
cura  and Cu t ic u r a  So a p , th e  g rea t Skin 
Cures.

---- Cuticura-----
A sweet, unchangeable Medicinal Je lly , 
clears off all ex ternal evidence of Blood H u
mors, eats away Dead Skin and Flesh, in
stan tly  allays Itch ing  and I n a ta tions, S o ft
ens, Soothes, and Heals. W orth its  w eight 
m gold for all I tch in g  Diseases.

---- Cuticura Soap-----
An exquisite  Toilet, B ath, and N ursery San
ative. F rag ran t w ith delicious flower odors 
and healing balsam . Contains in a modified 
form all th e  v irtues of Cu t ic u r a , th e  g rea t 
Skin Cure, and is indispensable in th e  tre a t
m ent of Skin Diseases and for restoring , p re
serving and  beautify ing  th e  com plexion and 
®kin. The only Medicinal Baby Soap.

Cu t ic u r a  Re m e d ie s  a re  th e  only  rea l c u r
a tiv es  fo r  d isea ses  of the  Skin, Scalp an d  
Blood.

Price: Cu t ic u r a  R e s o l v e n t , $1.00 per bo t
tle ; Cu t ic u r a , 50c. per box; large boxes, 
$1.00 - Cu t ic u r a  Me d ic in a l  T o il e t  So a p , 
25u.; Cu t ic u r a  Sh a v in g  So a p , 15c. Sold 
everywhere.
P rincipal Depot, WEEKS & P OTTER,Boston

Sanford’s Radical Cure.
The G reat A m erican  Balsamic D istillation  

of W itch H azel, Am erican Pine, Ca
nadian F ir, Marigold, Clover 

Blossom, etc.,
For th e  Im m ed ia te  Relief and Perm anent 
Cure of every form  of C atarrh , from  a sim
ple H ead Cold o r Influenza to th e  Loss of 
Smell, Taste, and Hearim r, Cough, B ronchi
tis, and In cip ien t C onsum tion, Indorsed  by 
Physicians, Chem ists, and Medical Jou rnals 
th ro u g h o u t th e  w orld, as th e  only com plete 
external and in ternal trea tm en t.

One bo ttle  R adical Cure, one box C atarrhal 
Solvent and S anford’s Inhaler, all in one 
Package, of all druggists fo r $1. A sk for 
Sa n f o r d ’s R a d ic a l  Cu r e . W eeks & P o t
ter, Boston. _____________

c O L U a is * * E LEC T R IC IT Y
x G entle,yet effective,unit-

ed w ith H ealing Balsam, 
e -ender COLLINS’ VOL- 

TAIC ELECTRIC PLAS
TERS one hundred  tim es 

'su p e rio r  to all o th e r  pias
ters for every Pain,w eak- 

Jj ! -  ness atK] Inflam m ation.
Pr. -5c. Sold everyw here.

M. W. HARDEN,

FASHIONABLE

HAIR DRESSER!
Next to Barden House,

r*liillips, M aine

[M isce lla n y .

A New Haven journal announces that  
at least one hundred families in that city 
get their preaching by telephonic con
nections with the churches. Perhaps they 
are lovers of a “ sound” doctrine, and can 
secure it in no other manner.

Peruvian Syrup cures Dyspepsia,  Gen
eral Debility, Liver Complaint, Boils, 
Humors, Chronic Diarrhoea, Nervous Af
fections, Female Complaints, and all dis
eases originating in a bad state of the 
blood. Iy l2

“ W hat shall we do to entertain our 
girls?” says a religious exchange. A man 
who needs advice as to how to entertain 
his girls is not fit to edit a religious paper.  
We suggest that he should take one of 
them out buggy-riding in the afternoon, 
tell her what a daisy she is, and how insip
id and fixed-up that other girl is. Then 
he should take “ that other girl” out for ice 
cream after supper and tell her confiden
tially how very uninteresting and awkward 
the buggy-riding girl is.

W h a t  E v e r y b o d y  W a n t s .— I s a re 
liable medicine that never does any harm 
and that prevents and cures disease by 
keeping the stomach in order, the bowels 
regular, and the kidneys and liver active. 
Such a medicine is P a rk e r’s Ginger Toniq, 
It relieve every case, and has cured thous
ands. See other column.— Tribune. 34

Henry Ward Beecher thinks the subject 
of free trade and protection will come up 
before long for the consideration of the 
whole people. I t  would certainly be a 
grand thing to have the question thorough
ly understood by the people. A course of 
lectures on the subject was given in 
Brooklyn, New York, and other cities are 
now instituting similar courses and the 
question is discussed pro and con. This 
is the right way to arrive at the truth, and 
it is to be hoped that every city and town 
in the country may have such a course of 
instruction. No doubt the issue will be 
freely debated on the stump in the coming 
canvass in Maine.

W h a t  A il s  Y o u ? —Is it a disordered 
liver giving you a yellow skin or costive 
bowels; which have resulted in distress
ing piles or do your kidneys refuse to per
form their functions? If so, your system 
will soon be clogged with poisons. Take 
a few doses of Kidney-Wort and you’ll feel 
like a new man—nature will throw off 
every impediment and eacli organ will be 
ready for duty. Druggists sell both the 
dry and liquid.— Evansville Tribune.

I f  the English people are afraid of a 
tunnel connection with France under the 
straits of Dover, lest the French may 
come over in it early some morning and 
steal their country, they ought to get Eads 
to build a ship railway across that ugly 
bit of water. I t  can he done without 
trouble, as that mild mannered manipu
lator can easily demonstrate. There is 
much to be said in favor of the project, 
too, outside of engineering diagrams and 
tables of prospective profits. The build
ing of it would afford some fine pickings 
for the boys; when finished it would do 
away with the nasty sea-sick features of a 
trip between the two countries ; and, being 
always in plain sight, the English could 
watch the advance of the French, ami at 
the right moment, knock the underpinning 
from the concern, and drop the whole in
vading force into the hungry sea. John 
Bull ought to send for Eads by all means. 
— Washington Star.

I t c h in g  P il e s — S y m p t o m s  a n d  c u r e . 
The symptoms are moisture, like perspi
ration, intense itching, increased by 
scratching very disressing, particularly 
at night, as if pin worms were crawling 
in and about the rectum ; the private parts 
are sometimes affected; if allowed to con
tinue very serious results may follow. 
“ Dr. Swayne’s All-Healing Ointment ’ is 
a pleasant sure curet. Also for Tetter, 
Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Erysipe
las, Barbers’ Itch, Blotches, all Scaly, 
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions. Price n0 
cents. 3 boxes for $1.25. Sent by mai

Clean Towel a n d  p len ty  bay ruin for*0zevery c u s to m e r .____________  _______

H i n r o  IMPROVED ROOT BEER 25c. 
E tiiivU  package m akes 5 gallons of a de
licious, wholesome, sparkling  tem per
ance beverage. A sk your d rugg ist•> or 

sent by mail fo r 25c. 0 . E. H IRES, 48N.Dela. 
Avc., Philadelph ia . 4R.8

to any address on receipt of price in cur
rency, or three cent postage stamps. 
Prepared only by Dr. Swayne & Son, 330 
North Sixth Street,  Philadelphia, Pa.,  to 
whom letters should be addressed. Sold 
by all prominent druggists. I4t”3

A Brave Lady.
She E ndures th e  P ain  of a Severe Surgical

O peration W ithout T aking C hloroform .
(From the Courier.)

Mrs. Sehoonmaker, of Creek Locks, 
Ulster Co., N. Y., had the misfortune to 
entirely lose the sight of one of her eyes, 
through an accident, and endured painful 
inflammatory action therein for two long 
years;  the other eye finally becoming 
sympathetically affected her health seri
ously suffering; indeed she was a mere 
wreck, a walking skeleton. In this terr i
ble strait she consulted Dr. David Kenne
dy, of Rondout. N. Y., who told her at 
once that the injured eye must be removed. 
She quietly but firmly said : “ All right, 
Doctor, but don’t give me chloroform. 
Let my husband sit by my side during the 
operation, and I will neither cry out or 
stir.”  The work was done, and the poor 
woman kept her word. Talk of soldierly- 
courage ! This showed greater pluck than 
it takes to face a hundred guns. To re
store her general health and give tone 
and strength to the system, Dr. Kennedy 
then gave the “ Favorite Remedy,” which 
cleansed the blood and imparted new life 
to the long suffering woman. She rapidly 
gained health and strength, and is now 
well. The -‘Favorite Remedy.” is a price
less blessing to women. No family 
should be without it. Your druggist  has 
it. I f  not send to D r. /D av id  Kennedy, 
Rondout, New York. 4t29

MRS. LYDIA L PiNKRAM, OF LYHN, MASS.,

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
Is a Positive Cure

lo r  a ll  lh o «p  P a in fu l C om pla in ts and W eaknesses
so common to our best female population.

I t  w ill c u re  e n tire ly  th e  w o rs t fo rm  o f F em ale  Com
p lain ts , a ll o v a ria n  tro u b le s, In flam m atio n  a n d  U lcera
t io n , F a llin g  a n d  D isplacem ents, an d  th e  consequen t | 
S pinal W eakness, a n d  is  p a rtic u la rly  a d a p te d  to  th e  
C hange o f  Life.

I t  w ill disso lve and  expel tu m o rs  f ro m  th e  u te ru s  in 
a n  e a rly  s ta g e  o f  developm ent. The ten d en cy  to  ca.i- j 
ce rous h u m o rs  th e re  is  checked  v e ry  speedily  1 y  i ts  use.

I t  rem oves fa in tn ess , fla tu lency , d estro y s  a ll  c rav in g  
fo r  s tim u lan ts , a n d  re liev es  w eakness o f  th e  stom ach . 
I t  cu res  B lo a tin g , H eadaches, N ervous P ro s tra tio n , 
G enera l D ebility , Sleeplessness, D epression a n d  In d i
gestion .

T h a t fee lin g  o f b e a rin g  do w n , causing  p a in , w eigh t 
an d  backache , is a lw ay s p e rm a n e n tly  cu red  by  i ts  use.

I t  w ill a t  a ll  tim es a n d  u n d e r  a ll  c ircu m stan ces  a c t  i:i 
h a rm o n y  w ith  th e  law s t h a t  g o v e rn  th e  fem ale  system .

F o r  th e  c u re  o f  K idney  C om plain ts o f  e ith e r  sex th is  t 
C om pound is u nsurpassed .

L Y D IA  E . P I X K H A M ’8  V E G E T A B L E  C O M 
P O U N D  is p rep a re d  a t  233 an d  235 W e ste rn  A venue, ! 
Lynn, Mass. P rice  $1. Six b o ttle s  f o r  85. S en t b y  m ail! 
in  th e  fo rm  of pills, a lso  in  th e  fo rm  o f  loze nges, on ' 
rec e ip t o f p rice , $1 p e r  box f o r  e ith e r. Mrs. P in k h am  
fre e ly  answ ers a ll  le t te r s  o f  in q u iry . Send fo r  p a m p h 
let. A ddress a s  above. M ention th is  Paper.

No fam ily  sh ou ld  be w ith o u t LYDIA E. FTNKHAM’S ! 
LTVFJt PILLS. They c u re  co n stip a tio n , biliousness, 
a n d  to rp id ity  o f th e  liv er. 25 cen ts  p e r  box.

Solti by a ll Druggists. *511

NOTICE.
ALL persons having u nse ttled  a c c o u n ts ' 

w ith th e  subscriber, and whose term  of 
c red it has expired , a re  resp ec tfu lly  request 
ed to  call and se ttle  by th e  first of Ja n u a ry , 
next. T hanks for oast favors. lfitf 

Dec, 20. 1881. S. D. DAVIS.

Q  P er week can be m ade in any lo-
M jv J e a li ty . Som ething en tirely  new 

foi agents, $5 outfit free. G. W. IN G R A - \ 
HAM A CO.. Boston, Mass. 4«:il

DRY GOODS!
-------AND-------

GROCERIES
We respectfu lly  inv ite  th e  public, w hen in 

w ant of stap le  Dry Goods and G roceries, to 
call and inqu ire  prices, and  we are satisfied 
we can su it. W e have recen tly  added  to  our 
stock  in all departm en ts, and are  p repared  to  
m eet th e  dem ands of custom ers w ith  a vari
ety  of

Dried & Smoked Fish,
Pickled Tripe, Sausages,

OYSTERS, (every f e d . )
Oyster Crackers & Pickles.

We also offer e x tra  bargains in

TEA. dls COFFEE !
F or th e  nex t 30 days we 
shall close ou r stock  of

Ladies’ and Gent’s Underwear, 
Woolen Shirts, Nubias, 

Hoods, &c., &c.,
A t ex trem ely  low prices, for cosli. 
W hether in w ant of such or not, d on’tfa i l  to 
call and inspect our goods. We have also 
added new  styles of

Paper-Handn^s,
Curtains, Cords,

Tassels, &c,
CON FECTIONE H Y.

Best Stock in Tow n.

M.H.
f l o u r .

FARMERS’
Fogg & Hoffses, TJ

a
U PROPRIETORS,

0
X N J  q D
1-

J L  ^1  "xxvjr |  U

Porter  Building, =0
Strong, IYEo. PI

EXCHANGE. .

GROCERIES.

D aVENPORT & CO.,)
U pper Village.

J E W E L R Y !
SPECTACLES A EYE-CLASSES

Can be p rocured  a t No. 3 Beal B lock P h illip s .
Also S i l v e r  F  l a t e  cl 

Table W are, an d  som e o f  th e  
Best Clocks in th e  m ark e t. P rices to  suit, 
th e  tim es. XXTatclxeis, CLOCKS, 
J"owelry, tfcc. r e p a i r e d .
as usual. 25tf 17*

A. M. Greenwood.

J. C. WINTER, M. D .r

P HYsiciflN^&j S u r g e o n ;)
Phillips, Maine,

Residence a t th e  old s ta n d  of Dr. K im ball. 
Oflice.in Beal Block.

Dr. X. V. Csu vill,

DENTIST
Beal Block, 17 Phillips, Me, 

(A bsent M ondays and  Tuesdays.)

w anted  everyw here. Choice
*3L l l  I Q  of 10 finely illu stra ted  and* 
popular books, Albums and a su p e rb  line 
ot Familn Bibles. 2,000 illu stra tio n s.

P 20 I AS. BETTS ,C UO H    <’■



8 The Phillips Phonograph, a Live, Local Paner.—Sl.OO per Yeai

F u n  and  P h v s ic - FOR
“ The Heavy Charge of the Light Brig

ade" is the title of a poem dedicated to gas 
companies, not yet written by Tennyson.

A true assistant to nature in restoring 
the system to perfect health, thus enabling 
it to resist disease, is Brown’s Iron Bitters.

“ I  think the goose has the advantage of 
you ,” said a lady to an expert  boarder who 
was carving. “ Guess it has mum—in age,” 
was the withering retort.

A D e l ig h t f u l  N o v e l t y .—Ladies 
prefer Floreston Cologne because they find 
this lasting combination of exquisite per
fumes a delightful novelty. 4w31

A city home: Inquirer— “ Are you the 
gentleman that owns this house and lot?” 
Citizen—“ No, I don’t own this house and 
lot. I only live here and pay the taxes 
on em.”

W is ta r’s Balsam of Wild Cherry cure 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Whooping 
Cough, Croup, Influenza, Consumption, 
and all diseases of the Throat,  Lungs and 
Chest. 50 cents and §1 a bottle. ly 12

An Illinois man,with a foresight worthy 
of a better cause popped the qnestion on 
a railroad train, and now the maiden is at 
a loss to decide as to which county she 
had better commence proceedings in for a 
breach of promise.

No man feels like work when his back 
aches. There is a remedy for this ; I t  is 
called “ E l i x i r  o f  L i f e  R o o t , ”  the B an
ner Kidneys Remedy. I t  cures Kidney and 
Liver Complaints, and all diseases of the 
Urinary Organs.

An article in an exchange is headed 
“ Jay  Gould to Sue for a Reputation.” 
W iia ta  man who is worth fifty' millions of 
dollars wants with a reputation is a prob
lem too deep for the average mind to solve. 
Mr. G ould is rich enough to buy a reputa
tion, if be wants one.

Ca t a r r h .—Relief in five minutes in 
every case; gratifyihg, w holesom e re lie f  
beyond  a  m oney v a lu e . C u re  beg ins from
fiast application, and is rapid, radical and 
dermanent.  Ask for Sanford’s Radical 
Cure. Complete for $1. A p r .

“ P o o r man,” exclaimed the Good S am a
ritan, feeling for his loose change and de
positing a quarter in the  tra m p ’s extended 
palm; “ how m y h e a r t bleeds for you 
You will go and get something to eat now ?” 
“ Not immediately,” answered the g ra te 
ful wanderer;  “ I  stole a bottle of w his
key this morning, and I ’ve been  b e g g i n g  
all day to try and get m oney enough  to 
buy' a corkscrew.’

We are s t r o n g l y  disposed to regard that 
p e r s o n  a s  t h e  best physicau who does 
m o s t  t o  alleviate human suffering. Judged 
f r o m  this standard, Mrs. Lydia E  Pink- 
ham, 283 Western Avenue,’ Lvnn M„", ,
I n '1/ 1' o  t0 lh ® fron t r a n k > for ber V e g 

etable Compound is daily  w o rk in g  won- 
derful cures in female d iseases. S end  
for c irc u la r  to the above ad d ress . ‘2 t‘3 l  

Our Continent,rep ly in g  to a  c o rre sp o n d 
ent who ask s, “ How do you buy y o u r po 
etry, acco rd in g  to q u a lity  or q u a n ti ty ? ” 
savs : “ As we a re  .just beg in ing  we buy our 
poetry  at p re se n t by the  cub ic  yard . W hen 
we g e t fu lly  u n d e r  way we expect to buy 
it by the  co rd . T* *- «- ■
p ro p e r  lengths

20 DAYS
TO COME!

We Shall Sell our Stock of

DRYGOODS

CHEAP. CHEAP
Now is the  tim e to

B u y ) f io o S s )R h e a «
H aving ju s t taken  account of S

I have picked out many goods that will he sold
than Cost, to Ciose. Just look at some

reams
O. M

and

1 Lot of Dress Goods, been selling for
Marked down, to close out, at \2\c. RAM]

lot of Dress Goods, been selling
Marked down, to close, at

0 1

18c .to close,

1 lot all wool Dress Goods, been sellii
30c.; marked down-, to close, at 22c.

D ress Flannels, been selling for 25
n o w  s e l l i n g  f o r  2 2 ^ .

Flannels and W oolens a t COST.

c

CROCKERY goofsX&) S H ©  M arked) Qi

We 
Greei 
two 1) 
ing tl 
met b 
ing tl 
waitii 
reside 
team 

_  agree 
“ H 

up?”

AtVeryLowPrices
Marked down 

cheap,
tô  reduce stock, 

now is the time, 1 
$1.50 been sellingO

If you want, to bin 
lot Beaver Boots f 

for 2.50,

T i
I t  will have to be eut into

... . . t0 s a i t ’ or w arran ted  to
sp lit w ith o u t ea tin g  in the grain  p r ;PP
acco rd in g  to q u a n t i ty - th e  less there is o f 
it th e  m ore we natr ”  01Pay’.

I D o n  r \ \  ANT a P l a s t f r  ” __said a
sick  m an to a d ru ^ d s t  .
som eth ing  to c u r f i e * ® w - 7 ^

‘ ne back and d iso rdered  u rin e  and  
e r t  a su re  indication o f  k idney  d isease, 
tie < m ggist told him to use K id n ey -W o rt 

and m a sh o rt tim e it effected a co m plete  
0 ,lre- H ave you  these  sym ptom s? T h en  
got a box or bo ttle  to -day— befo re  you  be
com e in cu rab le . I t  is th e  c u re ;  safe and 
su re .— K n o x v ille  R ep u b lic a n .

Jokey  fellows are they of the Ohio leg
islature. A bill was introduced the other 
day to give a lady authority to change ber 
name. I t  was moved to strike out {he pro
posed name and substitute that of the hon
orable bachelor who had offered the bill. 
This was done amid a great hurrah. Then 
this work had to be undone through recon
sideration. The  matter occupied the at
tention of the legislators the greater part 
of a half day;  but they had lots of fun 
over it.

We have on hand 
many pieces of shelf 
goods which must be 
closed out at once.

sure 
us a call.

and

We mean what we 
say.

lot of Tea for 25c.
1 lot of Tea for 30c.

1 lot of Tea for 35c.
1 lo t of Tea for 40c.

1 lot ol Tea for 5

These Teas are 10 cents less on a j><j
than they can be bought for elsewhere in Phillips, 
will save money by buying your Tea out of this nel away

01 “ same

g win 
ole m 

We 
acqua 
teen } 
and n 
The ; 
room 

^  for so 
that c 
for “ 1 
and ti 
a ban 
“ past 
him a 
“ ole 
old cc 
troubl 
sion, i 
the cc 
interv

“ Gi

G. A. French.
P h illip s , A pril 5, 1882. 4*30

. Remember—the whole
marked down, to close. Call and look and set goods. ° prid

Motto
member I

! colt, 1
StOcl for •*€

higli i 
of th< 
peatei 

i reach

“Low er than  the  Lowest.” “«*
S e ll----v P«»™goods only for CASH. ir

B- F. HAYDEN, Phillips, r
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(Continued from  page 2, of paper )
We left Ivennebago on our re turn to 

Greenvale, just  after dinner, and were 
two hours and thirty-five minutes in reach- 
tug the place where we expected to be 
Diet by a team. By some misunderstand
ing the team failed to appear ;  so, after 
waiting for a time, we decided to hire a 
resident of the vicinity to “ hitch up” his 
team and carry us to Rangelev. This he 
agreed to do for the sum of one dollar.

“ How long will it take you to hitch 
up?” enquires H.

“ ’Bout fifteen minutes, so you’d better 
g win ter ther house while I  go and git the 
ole mare.”

We went into the house and made the 
acquaintance of the good lady and a “ nine- 
teen year old cat,” that was nearly blind 
and much afflicted with the “ rheumatiz.” 
1 he good man went into an adjoining 
room to change his well-patched clothing 
for something slightly better, an operation 
that consumed more than the allotted time 
for “ hitching up .” At last he emerged 
and takiug a small wooden measure, with 
a handful of meal in it, he starts for the 
“ paster to git the ole mare.” We watch 
him as lie performs the operation. The 
“ ole m are” is attended by a three years 
old colt that gave the owner no end of 
trouble. The old mare, after due persua
sion, allows the halter to be put on; but 
the colt is full of mischief and wants to 
interview the measure of meal.

“ Git away with ye, ye leetle ra sca l ! git 
away, I tell y e !” yells the old man, a t the  
same time swinging the measure at the 
colt, who don’t seem to be much scared, 
for he turns about and lets both heels fly 
high in the air, much to the consternation 
of the old man. This performance is re
peated several times before the stable is 
reached. W e were requested to get the 
“ waggin” out from the barn, its first ap
pearance for the season. On getting out

the vehicle we find that we have a job to 
perform to clean out the hay and dirt, the 
inevitable of being used as a hen roost, 
that half fills the body of said “ waggin.” 

I t  is a rickety old affair and looks as 
though it will scarcely hold together to be 
hauled a m ile ; but appearances are de
ceitful and so prove in this case. Ten 
minutes later the old man comes out with 
a harness on the “ old m are”  that is a 
combination of leather and rope yarn  and 
is in perfect keeping with the “ waggin.” 

H. looks aghast and objects to riding to 
“ the city” in such style !

“ Say mister !” says he, “ do you think 
this is a safe conveyance?”

“ Why sartin I  do! whoa Dolly! whoa, 
I say! Safe of course it is. Hop right in 
gentlemen, an don't be scar’t . ”

“ We dont wish to get our necks b rok
en,” remarks H.

■ “ Never you mind ! you won’t get hurt  a 
bit. Be easy Dolly, can’t ye? She don’t 
act like a  boss that haint hed an oat this 
spring, does she, now?”

“ No indeed!” replies H. “ Is she 
gentle?”

“ Yes s i r ! she is and she's a good un too, 
notwithstandin' she hain’t hed an oat this 
spring, nor fur thet matter she hain’t hed 
one senee last fall, nu ther .”

After a little we are pursuaded to “ git 
in ,” H., Doc and the O. M. occupy the 
seat and Stephen, the guide, sits in behind 
with his legs banging over the rear end of 
the wagon. For  the first mile the road is 
fearfully rongh and the “ ole m are” is de- 
cidely anxious, seemingly, to give us a 
good shaking up and show off her speed. 
She is really, or rather has been, a good 
beast, but is too old to be very valuable.

The old man is talkative and allows not 
a moment to go by without reminding us 
that “ the ole mare haint hed an oat, Ac.,
&c. ?

“ W here are you gentlemen from? ’ he
enquires after a time.

“ From Boston, sir !”
“ From Besting! now I wouldn’t hev 

thought it. From Bosting be ye, eh?” 
Being assured that we were, the old 

gentleman goes on.
“ Thar was a Bosting man down here last 

year, an’ he sed he wouid hev gin me two 
hundred dollars for this mare, ef she 
hadn’t hed that bunch on her nigh fore leg 
thet  you can see.”

“ O f course  you would have sold h e r ,” 
said H.

“ Wal, I don't  know ; yer see she’s k in
der one of the family, so ter speak. 
We've hed her ever sence she was a colt 
an' feel sorter ’tached to her, an’ I spect 
thet my wife would feel pooty bad to part 
with her. No! I don’t think we'd sell he. 
She's a nice lookin’ beast, now hain 't  she, 
seein she ha in’t hed an oat this winter, 
nor this spring nuther?”

“ What d^ you think of the colt? Is it 
as good as the old mare?” enquires H.

“ Wal now, he may be, but somehow I 
could part  with him mighty easy.”

After the performance that we witness
ed in the pasture, we could well believe 
the old man's statement. “ Yer see he

haint broke, an he’s mighty frisky. I ’m 
getting too old ter break him, so I  shall 
hire some one ter do it, or else sell the 
cr it tur .”

For  nearly a mile before “ the city” is 
reached the road is quite level and the o. 
m. wished to show us the speed of his 
nag.

“ E f  ye say so, I ’ll show ye what the ole 
mare can do in the trott in’ l ine ,” says he 
looking at Doc enquiringly.

“ By all means,” replies Doc.
Then a word to the mare, a slight tight

ening of the reins and the nag is off at a 
terrific gait. H. clears his legs and pre 
pares to jump if  anything breaks, while 
poor Stephen is in agony ; he is not blessed 
with a super-abundance of flesh to act as 
a cushion, so he is rattled about like a 
loose shutter in a gale of wind; the body 
of the wagon comes down with a thump 
on the axles every few feet and threatens 
to dislocate every joint of the vehicle. 
Wicked Doc enjoys the sport (?) but see
ing the misery of his companions, asks the 
driver to hold up.

“ T h a r ,” says he “ a in ’t thet  pooty good 
fur an ole mare that haint hed an oat this 
spring, no not an oat?”

Being assured that it was remarkable 
indeed and that  the speed attained must 
have been about 2.40, he felt highly elat
ed.

We arrived in Rangeley a few minutes 
later and left the kind-hearted old gentle
man just  as he was telling us for the hun
dredth time that  “ the ole mare hain’t hed 
an oat this spring,” &c., &c

Jesse James, the Western Outlaw.

The Kansas Qity (Mo.) Journal,  week
ly, of last week, contains nearly three sol
id pages of matter relative to the recent 
killing of Jesse James, and incidents of 
his life. He was shot in the back, while 
unarmed, and various sentimental papers 
have seen fit to deplore the manner of his 
“ taking off.” . The St. Louis Post-D is
patch and Chicago Inter-Ocean are of this 
class, and are quoted from by the daily K. 
C. Journal,  of April 6th, with the follow
ing comments,  which seem very consider
ate, after having read the history of the 
notorious outlaw's scores of cold blooded 
murders.  The Journa l  says :

Jesse James has never since the close 
of the rebellion met a foe face to face and 
foot to foot. He has been a treacherous, 
sneaking coward, who shot men in the 
back by laying in ambush for them. Did 
he not lay behind a bridge, and when hon
est old farmer Askew, at the dawn of day, 
had left his house to proceed to %the spring 
for a bucket of water, from his safe re
treat the bold Jesse  sent a bullet straight 
into his back. At the Winston robbery 
he sent two bullets into the back of Con
ductor Westfall. He murdered Ed Miller, 
one of his comrades in crime, while he 
lav asleep, on the mere suspicion that he 
might prove unfaithful. A dozen or more 
such instances of his cowardice might be 
enumerated. Of course he fought like a 
tiger when it was necessary, but he avoided 
a foe whenever possible, and getting the 
“ drop,” without remorse took the life of 
any whom he conceived to be in his way. 
His friends boasted that he had taken the 
lives of over one hundred people. Some

of them thought that made him great. 
They were mistaken. I t  only made him 
a blackhearted murderer, whom fate was 
some day to overtake. Officers of the 
law, having ascertained his whereabouts, 
might possibly have surrounded the house 
with a force that he could not have broken 
through, but do any suppose he would 
have surrendered? N o . '  Knowing that 
his life had been forfeited a hundred times 
to the law, he would from his domicil have 
shot down as many of his assailants as 
possible, and would have finally died p e r 
forated with bullets. Is it possible that 
the respectable papers above quoted from 
would have advised that he be taken or 
killed in that way ? We hope not. Jesse  
James died like a dog, as he deserved to 
die, at the hands of a boy whom he had 
doubtless led into crime. I f  he is not 
roasting in the fires of Hades now, then 
there is no such place. The Inter-Ocean 
and Post-Dispatch had better cease their 
indulgence in the mock heroics. The 
people out in this country, over wheih the 
outlaw roamed, do not relish or appreciate 
such attempts to create sympathy for a 
man whose heart,  if he had any was cal
loused all over with crime.
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jjl IN EITHER LIQUID OR DRY FORM 
T h a t A cts a t  th e  sam e tim e  on
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I W H Y  A R E  W E  S I C K ?

Because we allow these great organs to 
y  become clogged or torpid, and poisonous 

humors are therefore forced into the blood 
1 that should be expelled naturally.

K ID N E Y -W O R T
W IL L  SURELY CURE

K I D N E Y  D I S E A S E S .
LIVER COM PLAIN TS,

r i l . E S ,  C O N S T IP A T IO N , U R IN A R Y  
D IS E A S E S , F E M A I .K  W E A K N E S S E S , 

A N D  N E R V O U S  D IS O R D E R S ,

by causing free action of these organs and 
restoinng their potoer to throw off disease 

Why suffer Iliiious pains and aches! 
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation: 
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys’ 
W1;Y endure nervous or sick headaches) 

Use K I 5IN E Y -W O R T oitlrejoice in health.
I t  is p u t n;> in  D ry  Y earetnfcle I" '> rr:. in (in  

cam? one p ack ag e  o f vrliicn si ■ \  . - i t s  of
m edicine. Also in  L iq u id  F o r m ,  v e ry  < oncers, 
t r a t e d ,  fo r th o se  t h a t  ca n n o t read ily  p rep a re  it.

; y l l  a ,.t3 w ith  eq u a l efficiency in  e ith e r  form . 
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGING- 1IUCa, #1. “) 

WELLS, RICHARDSON & Co., I'roVs 
(W ill send  th e  (" ry  post-paid .) ErPI-RCTO'!, YT.

5 .

HALT, HOPS, Q U 1 H  BAP.K, Etc.
A  B lood  F ood  for

DELICATE W om en , N u r s in g  M o t h e r s , 
S ic k l y  C h il d r e n , t h e  A g e d , C on vales

c e n t , O v e r w o r k e d , Ca r e w o r n , E maciated, 
N er v o u s  a n d  Sl e e p l e s s .
t»G Times More Nourishlngrthan any Malt Liquor, wMle 

free from its injurious properties.

/



M as c e ll a  neons.

[For the  P honograph .

A Bear Escape.

M r. E d ito r .—As you like to tell about 
bears and other animals, I thought 1 
would tell you a little story of a big bear 
that  I was knowing of, that  may interest 
some of your readers.  When I was an 
inhabitant of the town of Carthage some 
45 years ago, my father sent me from the 
vicinity of the Storer Hill with a yoke of 
oxen and sled, in the month »f March or 
April, down into the Basin neighborhood 
to a large and lonely barn for a load of 
hay. The snow was partly gone in the 
openings. I got to the barn in the early 
morning, say 8 o’clock. The barn was 
nearly new, large and roomy, and set on 
the side of the hill, which made quite a 
basement to the barn. There was a flock 
of sheep of some 50 or more there which 
had been shut in the basement the night 
before, evidently for safe keeping. The 
door had by some means got off the hing
es, and had been laid upon its side and 
turned up to the door to keep the sheep in , 
and not calculated to keep Bruin out, who 
some time in the night had come to said 
barn for a lamb supper. He found the 
aforesaid door leaning from him witli quite 
a number of good looking sheep and a few 
young lambs on the other side. He had 
scrambled up over the door and down in
to the sheep pen.

W hen I came there the sheep seemed 
to be very much scared. I  found a lamb 
a few weeks old bitten through the shoul
ders and left dead. Mr. Bear had evident
ly secured his supper or breakfast  and 
then looked for a way out. The door 
leaning towards him discouraged him.— 
He did not think it possible for him to 
push the door down, which would have 
been very easy indeed; but looked around 
for some other way out. He found a 
chance through under one end of the barn 
floor by tearing down a fence. This let 
Bruin into a large bay. The hay had 
been taken out and one end of the bay 
was up to within two or three feet of the 
floor, which was boarded up about four 
feet. This made a high fence to get over 
but Mr. B. was boupd to get out, so he 
climbed over with much scratching. This 
let him into the barn floor, but no nearer 
out of doors, and seeming not willing to 
give it up he mounted the scaffold. The 
hay being off at one end and the scaffold 
being down ,?£ar the floor he went up  on 
the hay-mow above the beams. Here he 
seemed in a q u an d ary ; he could peak out 
at the cracks and see th ? o u te r  world, but 
himself imprisoned by his own imprudence. 
He was apparently mad with himself and 
in his rage had taken hold of one of the 
small  girts of the barn  and bitteu into it 
as though he would wrench it out. Final
ly he concluded to make a hole through 
the boarding and jump out. He made a 
hole through the stout boarding large 
enough for the biggest kind of a bear, but 
it was too high from the ground outside, 
some thirty feet. He could not give it up ' 

‘ so; he had no idea of g o n g  back and lie 
did not intend to be caught up on the hay j 
mow. so he went round to another side of ; 
the barn and made another pile of oven- 
wood and a big hole through the boarding. ' 
Mr. Bruin, by hook or crook, made this j 
passage way directly over a big pile of 
dressing and the fall not being over, 18 or 
20 feet, he concluded to risk it, and so he 
got clear from his prison, leaving a lock

or two of his hair and other tokens of his 
presence, perhaps a wiser beast. Then I 
loaded my hay all alone and drove over 
the Tainter Till up to my home with a 
“ bear story” to tell, and here it endeth.

M.

H u m a n  B i ,o o d .—On the purity and vi
tality of the blood depend the vigor and 
health of the whole system. Disease of 
various kinds is often only the sign that 
nature is trying to remove the disturbing 
cuase. A remedy that gives life and vigor 
to the blood, eradicates scrofula and other 
impurities from it, as Hood’s Sarsaparilla  
undoubtedly does, must be the means of 
preventing many diseases that would oc
cur without its use. Sold by dealers.

Saturday a meeting of the committees 
of the various cities and towns interested 
in the Knox & Lincoln railroad, voted—22 
to 5—that it was advisable to sell the road 
to the Maine Central for $1,300,000 in 20- 
40 bonds, at 5 per cent. A sub committee 
was instructed to submit this to the Maine 
Central, the latter road having withdrawn 
all propositions.

W o r t h  R e m e m b e r i n g .—Now that 
good times are again upon us, it is worth 
remembering that no one can enjoy the 
pleasantest surroundings it in bad health. 
There  are hundreds of miserable people 
going about to-day with disordered stom
ach, liver or kidneys, when a bottle of 
Parker's Ginger Tonic would do them 
more good than all the medicines they 
have ever tried. 4w31

Here rests his head upon the lap of 
earth, a youth to fortune and to fame un
known. , Too much benzine crept under
neath his girth, and played the mischief 
with his temperate zone.

I t 's  hard to believe Miss Whit tier was 
| cured of such tirrible sores by Hood’s S a r 
saparilla, but reliable people prove it

Rev. L. Hamilton, of the Independent 
church at Oakland, Cal., died Sunday 
morning in the pulpit during the sermon

L I X I I !
OF

LIFE ROOT!
TH E BANNER

KIDNEY REMEDY!
A Positive Cure for Kidnev 

& Liver Com paints and a ll 
Diseases arising therefrom, 
such as

DROPSY", GRAVEL, DIABETES, INFLAM  
MATION OF TH E BLADDER, BRICK 

DUST DEPOSIT. RHEUMATISM, 
DYSPEPSIA, FEM ALE COM

PLAINTS, & ALL DISEASES 
OF THE URIN A RY  

O R G A N S .

PjarKer’s H air Balsam
Satisfies the most fastidious as a perfect Hair Restorer and 

Pressing. Admired for its cleanliness and elegant perfume.
Never Fails to Restore Grey or Faded Hair
to the youthful color. 50 cts. and $1 sizes at all druggists.

A R K ER 'S  GINGER TONIC
Ginger, Bnelin, Mandrake, Stilliiigia and

many of the best medicines known are here com
bined into a medicine of such varied and effective 
powers, as to make the Greatest Blood Purifier&the

Best Health and Strength Restorer Ever Used.
I t  cures Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Sleeplessness 

all diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Lungs, Liver’ 
Jvi htcys, and all Female Complaints. ’

I f  you are wasting away with Consumption or 
any disease, use th e  T o nic  to-day. I t  will surely 
h Ip you. Remember! it is far superior to Bitters, 
l ie n e e s  of Ginger and other Tonics, ns it builds 
up the system without intoxicating, 5 c. and$ t 
sizes, atalldealers in drugs. N one 'cn’ ^without 
signatureof III cox& C o.,N  v . i-c ,|; ,r circular 
LARGE SAVING IN BUYING THE DOLLAR SIZE.

MALT BITTERS
A NOURISHING FOOD

WHICH OVERCOMES
Deep-Seated Coughs, Bronchitis,Dyspep
sia, W asting  o f the Kidneys, Bright’s 
Disease, Dropsy,Emaciation, and Mental, 
Physical and Nervous Debility.

Indorsed b j the best Physicians.

A Druggist  has Sold over 1,000 Bottles
Rockland , Me ., A pril 25.1881.

I have, sold over one thousand  bo ttles of 
E lixir of Life R oot, and have never found  a 
case w here it fa iled  to  give sa tisfaction .

WM. H. K ITTRID G E. 
Nearly Dead and One Bottle Cured Him.

Tr rr W e s t f ie l d , Ma s s ., March 28,1881. 
j-W -  K ittr ed g e , A gent E lix ir of Life Root: 

D ear Sir Having suffered in tensely  for 
fo u r years w ith disease of the  K idneys, a fte r 
having during  th a t tim e tried  various m edi
cines w ithou t ob tain ing  relief, I w asinduced 
to  try  a bottle  of your E L IX IR  OF L IFE  
ROOT, and it affords me pleasure to  say th a t 
one bo ttle  of it com pletely cu red  m e. I rec- 
com m end it as the  only valuable and certain  
cure fo r kidney troub les I have ever seen. 
1 would add th a t before tak ing  your m edi
cine I had becom e so weak th a t  I was about 
to  give up w ork. H oping th a t o thers who 
have suffered like m yself may lie so fo rtu n 
a te  as to try  your valuable m edicine.

T ruly yours, T. F. McMAIN. 
As a SPRING TONIC and A PPETIZER  IT 

HAS NO EQUAL.

One Dollar a Bottle.
Elixir of Life Root Comp’y.

J .  w . KITTREDGE. A gent, 1 °  
ly37 ROCKLAND, MAINE.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL 1 T _ ^

TO INVESTORS.
The

United States Loan 
and Deposit Co.

Guarantee an Annual Divideud of 
seven per ceut. for live years on a 
limited number of shares of preferr

ed stock in the

Old Judge Gold & 
Silver Mining Co.

Payable semi-anuually, on July 15 
and January 15, commencing July 
m x t .  Now SELLING AT PAR VALUE, 
$ 2 .0 0  PER SHARE, NON ASSESSABLE. 
Tais m ine  is one of the best in Col
orado, and will before many months 
ran the dividends up very high, aud 
emtinue to pay them for many years 

GUARANTEED D IV ID EN D s’ 
on the preferred stock now offered, are 
payable at the Banking Rooms of

The United States Loan 
and Deposit Company,

No. 4 Post Office Sq., Boston.
Where stock can be purchased and 

all information regarding this 
investment obtained” 8t28
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27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90
Beatty* U E m m r r v  n   . 7̂.

^ l a y  <,r Chnr,tonhcr fit. Ferries, 8.30 a. m. or I p. ni. 
(faiv, only ( 2 K \ Leave Washington n tl  or
6.30 p. in. a rr iv in g  in  fc. Y. a t  3.30 o r  O n .„ S t l a v f f o  • 
ro u te s  fro m  ( In,-ago. R ichm ond, P hifa .. B oston. Ac 'see 

B eatty  s  Exem vion R o u te  C ircu la r,” ) f a l l o w e d  to  nay 
expenses if  von  bu.v; com e im y w ay, y ou  a r e  welcome* 
r 1 v itl» |iollienttc!idnntf»inec‘fm ill train*.

• fU'.O n p . P ian o fo rte s  $125 to  $ 1600.
A ddress o r  cu ll upon

Other Orirn ns f ....................
Meant Ifni Hl Mmli i  r.iVn!og:i/fr<‘o,
DAFlETi £. BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey

E&3&B3I

FOR MAN AND BEAST.
efflsrasiK’vjyjgTJsrosEB*w e e s

2 9 *  T H E  BEST
g - j  EXTERNAL

E E M E D Y

R H E u i/ m S i, 
NEURALGIA, 

CRAMPS,
Sprains, Bruises, 
Burns and Scalds, 

Sciatica, Backache, 
Frosted Feet and

Ears, and a ll other 
Pains and Aches.

I t  is a s a f e , s u r e , and 
e f f e c tu a l  Remedy for Galls, 
Strains, Sores, Scratches, See., on 

H O R S E S .
One trial will prove its merits.  
Its effects are in most cases 
IJTS T . I V T . t A ' U  O US.

Every bottle warranted to give satisfac
tion. Send address for pamphlet, free, 
giving full directions for the treatment 
of above diseases. Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. 
per 1 >ottle. Sold everywhere.
Ssary, Johnson Jt Lord, Props. Burlington, Vt.

f  W IS H  BLOOD!
P  a rso n s ' P u rg a tiv e  P i l l s  make New Rich 

Blood, aud will completely change the blood in 
theen tiiesvstem  in three tronths. Anvperson 
who will take 1 pill each u ightfrom  1 to 12 week? 
may be i iMored to sound health, if such a  thing 
be possible. Sent by mail for 8 letter stamps.

/ .  S . , / O f f  \  S O \  A  CO., P o sto n , M u ss ., 
fo rm e r ly  J la n g o r , Me.

to sen
, —, — -----— K n it

M a c h in e  ever invented. Will knit a pair of 
SJL and T O E  complete
Iso knit a great variety of fa;

nav anv deb ts of his c o n tra c t  c a ,u *I,S» nor work tor which there!
date  ’ \v «- Aaft* r th is tat circular and terms to the T w o m b ly  K n i t t in g

NOTICE"rnHAT I bin th is day given m, AGENTS WANTED S S ;
1  son JL ucian  W arren, his tim e d itrin .fth n  t l n K M ach ine ever invented. Will kullapair 
rem ainder of his m inority , to  act for i f  stockings, with H E E L  and T O E  com plete, __ 
and I shall claim  tione of his 1 elf’ 2 0 It will also knit a great variety of fancy-ms M r,,     work for which there Is always a ready market Send

W itnesi: W illiam Shepard. 
Sandy River A p r .5, lg&j

A  W. W A RR EN .
M . ; — • »* *-r v a. VV VIIIV1J IK 1111 I 1U
M a c h .n o  C o., 409 Washington St., Boston. Maas.

Nice Job Work at this Office3t31*


